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American Doughboys Capture Fort Orny As Offensive
PushesWithin Three Miles Of BesiegedMetz Center
Russians
GermansStrive

To Halt Advance

With New Tanks
By DANIEL De LUCE

MOSCOW. Nov. 14 (P) Rus--

clan forceshave driven Into the
Important rail city of Jaszbereny,

U..IV vaa. u. """1'"I ""lij-- !

aro engaging the enemy In hand-to-hin- d

fighting, front dispatch
es said today.
The Germans were reported

hurling in numerous new tanks
and scores of anti-tan-k weapons
In an attempt to check the Soviet
drive to outflank the Hungarian
capital.

(The Germans admitted Soviet
units had penetrated Into Jasz-
bereny, but assertedthe attackers
were hurled back.)

Red army column striking from
the northeast aftercrossing the
Tisza river apparently had made
solid contactwith the main forces
of Marshal RodionY. Mallnovsky's
SecondUkrainian army, and were
aiding In drawing the assault line
close to Jaszberenyfrom the east,
west and couth.

Deslpte the fierceness of the
enemy opposition the Russians
captured at least.10 towns, In-

cluding- the rail terminal of Jas-capa-tl,

11 miles east of Jaszber-
eny and 45 miles east of Buda- -.

pest.
(Moscow dispatches made no

mention today of Russian forces
previously reported In the south-
ern outskirts of Budapest. A Ger-
man broadcaster,Col. Ernst Von
Hammer,said the Russians held a

, bridgehead on the Danube at
Dunaharasztl,opposite Csepel Is-

land, five miles south of the capi-
tal.)

Tht Soviet war bulletin said the
' Russian drive around Budapest's

eastern flank had swept six miles
northwestof Cegled and that more
than 1,000 prisonerswere taken In
the Hungarian fighting.

PostwarCouncil

On Economics In

Austin For Meet
AUSTIN, Nov. 14 UP) The

State PostwarEconomic Planning
Commission, created by the 48th
legislature in March 19)3, met
here yesterdayto make pljns for
a report to the 49th legislature In
January on policies for Texas to
follow In a conversion from war
to peacetime employment

Andrew P. Rollins, consulting
engineerof Dallas, recently named
to qucceed Glbb Gilchrist, presi-
dent of Texas A. ic M. college,
who resignedas commission chair
man, presided over the meeting
attended by 14 out of the 31 ap
pointed'members.

Doubt as to the exact purposes
and mathods delegated to the
commission by the legislature was
expressedby several members.

"I was commissioned to do a
job and I have done nothing. In
fairness to the newly appointed
chairman, we should either get
busy and make soma concrete
plans, or resign as a body. We
should not expect the chairman to
go before the legislature empty
handed and take theblame for
what we have failed to do In the
past IS months," said H. B.
Zachry of San Antonio, memberl
of the Texas Good Roads associa-
tion.

Joe Metier of Laredo, repre-
senting the TexasMotor Transport
tatlon associationsaid he top "had
not done one single thing so far."

Both Metzer and Zachry sug-
gestedthat each member immedi-
ately consult leaders In their re-
spective Industries and associa-
tions for concrete suggestions
compile these an done tbe basis
of these findings prepare at their
next meeting In January to make
a report for presentation to the
Itglslature, A resolution to this
effect was unanimouslyadopted.

Officials Meet For
Study Of VD In City

City Manager B. J. McDanlel,
Japtaln A. C. Walker, assistant
7D control officer of the Big
Iprlng Bombardier school, Chief
f Police A. Q. Mitchell and City
fudge Tracy Smith, met Monday
tight to discussand offer sugges-
tions for the control of venereal
Unease, In Big Spring.

The group will meet the second
donday ot every month, for, the
purpose el remedying the VD
HvMIM JwMkUJr

Drive

Br LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Attacks on growing Japaneseconcentrationson western
Leyte Island paid off with the highestone-da- y toll of Nip-
ponesedead in the Philippines campaign, front line dispatch-
es reportedtodayas Tokyo radio said 400 U.S. carrier planes
had renewed their attack on imperial warships in Manila
Bay.

On western Leyte Island conquering riflemen of the 24th
division counted 640 Japanesebodieson the slopesof Break-
neck Ridge, with a field of uncounted deadstretching out
in front of them, AssociatedPressWar CorrespondentFred
Hampson reported.

An American commander expressed belief the bloody
battle, combined with night-lon- g shelling of enemy concen-
trations at Limon, broke the northernJapaneseforce as a
fighting unit. Infantrymenwere closing in from three sides
on Limon, which Hampson
reported was an apparently
uninhabited mass of wreck-
age when the U.S. artillery
men ceased firing.

Elements of five Jspanesedivi-

sions have been thrown into the
narrowing fight on westernLeyte
island. Reinforcementsare still
slipping In by barge at night.

But "the enemy's general
preparationsfor counterattacks"
have been frustrated by the
steadypressureof American In-

fantrymen, combined with de-

vastator artillery and aerial
bombardmentsof Japanesecon-
centration centers,Gen. Douglas
MacArthur reported today.
The new mountain, taken by the

dismountedFirst division cavalry
outflanking the enemy, is Mt.
Cabungangan.It representsa two-mi-le

gain from Mt. Catabaran.
From the two peaks artillery can
sweep most of the Yamashlta de-

fense lineand Its supply trail.
In a resurgence action In the

Palau group, 515 miles to the east,
200 Japanesereoccupied Ngcre--
gong Islet as a U. S. Marine pa
trol hastily withdrew without
.casualties.

The Islet flanks Denies pas
sage Into the Palaulagoon. U. S.
Warships Immediately blocked
the passage and heavily shelled
the Japanese,Adm. ChesterW.
Nlmltx announcedlast night.
Ngeregong, northernmost of

the Palau Islands to be occupied
by Americans, was retaken by the
Japanese a week ago. Tokyo
radio previouslysaid Peleliu, main
U. S. Island in the group, was

at that .time.

Biddle Asks Bill

Against
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 m

As congressreassembled:
Attorney eGneral Biddle asked

legislation to allow Immigration
officers to arrest without warrants
personssuspectedof being aliens
violating Immigration laws.

Chairman Maury Maxerlck ask-
ed that the smaller war plants cor-
porations be continued after the
war, and its capital increasedfrom
$150,000,000to total $350,000,000.

The Reconstruction Finance
corporation informed congress it
had $9,427,913,060 in loans out-
standing on June 30, 1944. RFC
said It had djsbursed$23,341,021,-46-0

since Its creation.

Howard county's cash balance
tumbled from $69,137 at the end
of Septemberto $30,641as of Nov.
13, 1944, but In reality the bal-
ance was considerablyin excess of
the latter figure, monthly state-
ment of County Auditor Chester
O'Brien to the commissioners
court showed Tuesday.

Heavy current collections In
October have not yet cleared the
collectors office and will be re-
flected in the November state-
ment. Receiptsreported amounted
to $6,875 to Nov. 13.

Road and Bridge expenditures
aggregated$23,854 from Sept 31
to Nov. 13, time of the commis-
sioners regular meeting with
around $19,000 of the amount be-
ing the final paymenton construc-
tion of five miles of new road on
the Gail extensionand from- - For-sa-n

to the oilfield road, and 15
miles of sealcoatingon the Knott,
Coahoma, Chalk, old San Angelo
highway and some north of the
city.

General fund disbursements
awuated to $4,482 for tbe

Into Jaszbereny
Leyte Invaders
Have Huge Toll

Immigrants

ByrnesTo Stay

As Board Chief
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 m

PresidentRoosevelt announced to-

day that James F. Byrnes will
continueas director of war mobili-
zation and reconversionuntil Ger-
many Is defeated.

Byrnes has been serving under
a temporary appointment,having
told the presidenthe did' not want
the Job on a permanentbasis.

However, presidential Secretary
StephenEarly called reporters to
his office shortly after noon to-

day and read them this statement
from the president:

"In view of the importance of
continuing the winning of the war
at top speed,and at the personal
request of the president, Mr. Jus
tice Byrnes has consentedto con-
tinue as the director of the office
of War Moblilzattion until the
elimination of Germany from the
war.

'The president Is very much
gratified by the willingness of
Justice Byrnes to do this, andthe
work of the office will, therefore,
continue as at present."

Byrnes left the supremecourt
to enter the administration'swar
program and became head of the
office of war mobilization a post
which frequently won him the un-

official title of "assistant presi
dent."

Big Spring Women
To Collect Jewelry

The Big Spring chapterof the
Credit Women's club of North
America has agreed to gather all
of the broken anddiscardedcos-

tume jewelry in Big Spring to be
sent to wounded and convalescent
soldiers In McCloskey hospital at
Temple.

The boys will repair the jewelry
as a part of the rehabilitation pro-
gram for the strengthenlncof in-
jured muscles.

Boxes have beenplaced at Cun-
ningham and Philips Drug stores,
the USO, the Red Cross headquar-
ters and Albert M. Fisher depart-
ment store.

Another Tobacco Shortage
NEW, YORK. Nov. 14 UP Bid-

ders can get articles ranging from
old keys to electric razors at the
postoffice auction of unclaimed
packages today but no cigarettes
or cigars. These have beenturned
over to the Red Cros for distribu-
tion to servicemen.

period, Including $1,711.52 for
for three year coverage on

surance.This was part of the $1,-t- he

courthouse,jail, old city hall,
juvenile house, and county ware
house buildings and contents.The
premiums were split equally
among the 12 agencies in Big
Spring.

Expenditures from the officers
salary fund totaled $8,326 for the
same period, against receipts of
$2,995.

A $4,700.28 disbursement from
the road refunding Issue left that
fund with a temporary deficit of
$1,977, which Is more than cover
ed by .tax receipts on hand for
that fund. The payment.Including
$4,500 for bonds, Is next to the
last to be made from the fund.

Fund balances as .of Nov. v 13
were: Jury $1,541, road and bridge
$13,093, general $13,622, perman-
ent improvement$124, officers sal-

ary $1,287, road refunding ($14)77,)
special road bond $341, road and
bridge special $603, court house
and jail warrants $1,193 and via-
duct warrants $807.

HowardCounty CashBalanceFalls

From SeptemberTotal To $30,641

Nazis Ordered
To ShootThose

Lackin Morale
WITH THE U. S. 2ND AR-

MORED DIVISION ON THE
WESTERN FRONT, Nov. "14 (&)

A captured German docu-

ment disclosed today that the
Nazis had ordered all soldiers
to shoot their comradesor of-

ficers Instantly "like a dog" If
they observe the slightest de-

cline In battla morale.
Tho order was published in

Scorpion, a Nazi news commentary
distributed to troops. The order
was specifically applied to any
German contemplating surrender.
It was attributed to Helnrlch Him-mlc-r,

gestapo head and comman-
der of the Germanhome army.

The Nazi acknowledged the crit-c- al

position of the Reich in these
words:

"Our will to resist Is the only
thing that we have left against
the material superiority of our
enemy until the new weapons are
ready for the front. Therefore,
whoever sabotages our will to re-

sist must be smashed."
Scorpion said that Hlmmler

"For the first time hasgiven the
common soldier an opportunity
to executethe will of the people
even If he is forced to take up
arms againsthis superior."

Britain And France

ReportedIn Accord
PARIS, Nov. 14 UP) Britain

and France were reported In ac-

cord today on the desirability of
forming a bloc of western Euro-
pean nations to help keep Ger-
many in check during the coming
yearsof peace.

Responsiblequarters said Bel-glu- m

and Holland may become of-

ficial signatoriesto such a region-
al pact along with Britain .and
France and that eventually Nor-
way, Sweden and Denmark may
come in.

Summarizingthe week-en- d dis-
cussions of Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill and Gen. Charles
De Gaulle, a French News Agency
expresed the view that the
French and British governments
would considerfavorably the pos
sibility of concluding such region
al accords." .

(A dispatch from London said
sources in the British capital ex-

pressedbelief that a similar com-
bine would be formed in the east
by Russia, Czechoslovakia and Po-
land andthat at their next confer-
ence Prime Minister Churchill,
President Roosevelt and Premier
Stalin may considerwhether such
alliances can operate within the
framework of the proposedfuture
world security organization).

British Eighth

AdvancesNear

Forli In Italy
ROME, Nov. 14 (JP) British

Eighth army troops thrusting
northwest from Forll on the east-
ern sector of the Italian battle-fro-nt

have advanced two miles In
some places,capturing the village
of San Tome after bitter fighting,
Allied headquartersannouncedto-

day.
Other Eighth army units which

crossedthe Ghiala canal south of
Ravennayesterdaycut back across
highway 16, the main coastal
route, and capturedGerman rear-
guards.

The Allied headquarters com-
munique described the gains In
,the Forll area as "Important"

Hospitality Not Dead
In Big Spring Area

Never let It be said that war
bitterness and misunderstanding
born from It have quenchedthat
old "southern hospitality." Per-
haps In other places,but not here
In and around Big Spring.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Bernlce
Petty whose home is eight miles
southwestof Big Spring, sat down
to their usual Sundaydinner. Be
fore they arose from the table, 16

families had Just 'dropped In to
set a spell' with them. Sixteen
families sharedthat meal witn
the Pettvs. and were extended a
hearty Invitation to return again
soon, and at any time.
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ANOTHER JAP MERCHANT SHIP HIT BY YANK ROMBERS A bomb hit on star-
board bow of this Japancso freighter-transpo- rt puts tho finish to another one of Em-
peror Hirohito's supply ships, according to the U.S. Navy's caption. This freighter
later, ran agroundoff Romblon Island, SibuyanSeain the Philippines. (AP VVirephoto).

Americans Bomb
Airport Damaged

As Bombs Rain

On Capital City
By The Associated Press

Waves of American planes hit
Manila and nearby airfields yes-

terday, ' Manila time, doing
"slight damage"to warships, in-

stallations and shipping, Tokyo
radio and theenemy-controlle- d

Manila broadcast stationsaid
today1.

Four hundred planes blasted
the Philippine capital city, Cavltc
and Clark Field yesterdayand 400
sorties were flown over Manila
targets today, said the broadcasts
heard by the1 Federal Communica-
tions commission.

The enemy claimed that 73 of
the raiders were shot down or
damaged byJapaneseinterceptors
In the two-da-y period. There has
been no confirmation of the raids
or assertedlosses.

In todays raid, the Manila radio
reported, Japanese airfields and
Cavitc, one-tim- e United States
naval base, were the objectives.

The Japanese Domei news
agency said yesterday'sraids re-

sulted in "some damage to our
warships" but ground facilities
were "undamaged."
In addition to the Manila and

Caylte areas, the Japanesesaid
"about 80 carrier-base- d pianos
took part in a raid on Clark Field."

The Japanesecommunique add-
ed:

"After about one hour's violent
aerial battle, .our alrforre shot
down several' tens of planes, in-
cluding --Iff' uncertain. However,
our side also suffered a valuable
sacrifice of one plane by sclf-blastl-

and four which did not
return to the base."

Commissioners Meeting
CanvassesReturnsHere

At the meeting of the county
commissioners Monday, they can-vase-d

the election returns and de-

clared theresults. The final tabu-
lation was 4,330 popular votes
cast in .the presidential election
and 4,248 popular votes cast for
governor.

ThosepresentwereJudgeJames
T. Brooks, Ed Brown. Pancho Nail,
Akin Simpsonand ThadHale.

AUSTIN, Nov. 14 CT) Five
persons have declined appoint-
ment to three vacancies on the
board of regents of the Univer-
sity of Texas, Governor Coke
R. Stevensonsaid today.
At the press conferencethe gov-

ernor said be was continuing his
search for qualified appointees
and hoped to announcehis elec-
tions early next week. The gov-
ernor leaves tomorrow for a deer
hunt.

Answering a question, he said
one of the declinationscame from
a man "who has Independentoil
connectionsin a small way." He
previously disclosed that Clifford
Jones, foraar president ot Texas

German BattleshipTirpitz Is Sunk

By Bombs"JustOff NorwegianCoast"
LONDON. Nov. 14 CT The great Germsnbattleship Tirpitz.

sunk Sunday by British earthquakebombs, was "put out of
action In shallow water Just qff the Norwegian coast" and a great
part of her crew of po$slbly 1,600 was saved, the Germancommuni-
que assertedtoday.

The broadcastrequiem for the 41,000-to-n superdreadnaught
said:

"The German battleship Tirpitz. engagedIn protecting the
north Norwegian coast, has repulsed In the last two yearsnumer-
ous air attacksby strong special British bomber formations and
shot down a large number of enemy planes.On Nov. 12, the Tir-
pitz was again attacked by British planes with super-bomb-s. The
battleship lying in shsltow water just off the Norwegian coast was
put out of action. A great part of (he crew was rescued."

ChineseAdmit

Loss Of Liuchow

And Chienkiang
CHUNGKING. Nov 14 UP)

The Chinese high command ad-

mitted tonight that Liuchow. site
of the last advanced American air
base in eastern China, had been
abandonedSaturday, and also an-

nounced that Chienkiang on the
highway from Liuchow to Vuni?-nln- g

(Nanning), fell to the Japa-
nese the same day.

The U. S. 14th air force, which
announced yesterday that the
Liuchow air base had been de-
stroyed and abandoned,said in a
communique today that the sector
was bombed yesterday and the
day before.

Bhamo Threatened

In Burma Offensive
SOUTHEAST ASIA COM-

MAND HEADQUARTERS, Kan--
dy, Ceylon, Nov. 14 UV) A five-m-ile

advance carried Chinese
troops today to within two miles
of the Japanese stronghold of
Bhamo In Burma's Irrawaddy val-

ley.
Another column to the cait

made slight progress yesterday
against stiff opposition, a com-
munique said.

One hundred andsixty miles to
the southwest British imperials
were exerting ever listening
pressure from north and west on
Kalcmyo, Japanesebase 55 miles
Inside the Burma border.

Technological college and mem-
ber ot the Texas Tech boardot di-

rectors, had declined.
A legislative inquiry into the

University of Texas administra-
tive controversy begins here to-

morrow.
Announcing the hearing yester-

day, after telephone consultation
with other committeemen,Chair-
man PenroseMetcalfe of the sen-
ate's special education Investigat-
ing committee declared at San
Angelo:

"It Is evident that the new
legislature (meetingIn January)
may need a clarified report on
the dispute. For the welfare of
the UBlvetalty u a whole, with- -

Five Persons Decline

Manila

FDR Asks Congress

For Agency Funds
WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 UP)

President Roosevelt asked con-
gress today to add approximately
$400,000,000 to funds previously
appropriated for more than a
score of federal agencies.

The total includes ?339,1 12.455
for the Navy department,the bulk
of which was for the bureau of
yards and docks. There was no
detail on how the fundswould be
used.

Other Items Included $13,990,-00-0

for the treasury department;
$10,010,000 for the Army, $15,.
000.000 for the Federal Works
Agency, $11,036,682 for the In-

terior department, and $7.'401,000
for the National advisory com-
mittee for Aeronautics.

Applications May Be
filed For Housing

Applications to build homes un-

der the "hardship" provision may
bo filed through the chamberof
commerce,It was announcedTues-
day.

The chamber hasa set ot blanks
and has ordered others. Those
eligible to file under this pro
vision must show housing hard
ship and establish why building
cannot be delayed until after tbe
duration.

Assistance In filling out the
blanks will be given at the chamber--

office, and the blankswill be
serviced In the NHA office at Ft
Worth.

Those approvedwill be given a
A priority rating for materials.
The chamberalso has forms for

remodeling and reconversion ap-

plications, it was announced.

out referenceto personsor per-
sonalities, we plan to make a
thorough check of the contro-
versy."
Ills statement came after:
GovernorCoke R. Stevensonan-

nounced delay In tilling three
vacancies on the university board
ot regents becauseseveral pros-
pective appointeeshad declinedor
were unavailable.

A committee of
reiterated a request that the gov-

ernor "make a clean sweep" pt
tho board ot regents to expedlate
a solution of the controversy.

The governor' revealed that at
leait tour persons have declined
board appointments,lie said that

Gains Reported

Along Front Of

WesternTheater
By WILLIAM FRTE

LONDON, Nov. 14 (AP)
American infantry, hacking
a new breaefi in fortifications
south ofMetz, capturedFort
Orny today, and pushed to
within 3 miles of the be
sieged city.

Even as this fourth fort
rcss fell, and all of Metz
roads of reinforcementor re-

treat wcro brought within
artillery r.ange, doughboys
on the left flank of tho 70-mi- le

Third army front shov
cd forward in their Mosello
bridgehead to within 1
miles of tho German border
near tho Luxembourg corner

South of Metz, the Seventhar
my pushed forward in two-mi-ls

gains at cither end of a la

front, spreading the U.S. attack
into the snow-drifte- d foothills of
the Vosges mountains.

Doughboys of the Fifth divi-
sion seizedFort Orny, and push-
ed on into the Hopltal woods la
the closetapproachto Metz. The
asault are againstMett from tho
south now extended nine miles
from Fort Orny to the town of
Corny on the east bank of the
Moselle.
Fifth division units, punching

through unexpectedly light resis-
tance, had captured Fort Aisnq
and two of Its satellites near Ver
ny yesterday,and seised thetowaai
of .Corny,. Fommerteux, .Verny,
and Llehon

Fort Orny fell to the 10th Regi-

ment ot the Fifth dlvsllon, but nt

reports did not dlsclosa
whether It was taken without a
struggle.

With capture of Fort Alsne and
the town of Corny earlier, the
Americans had cut up behind
formidable Fort Drlant, on the
Moselle's west bank.

South of the Third army treat
the U.S. Seventh army's left
flank troop captured Veaey,
four mUes north of Raea-l'Etap- e,

one ot the twns, guard-
ing the Vosges mountain pas-
es to the Rhine.
On the U.S. First army front

Inside Germany American artil
lery fire broke up an attempted
German counterattackin the are
of Schmidt, southeast ot Aachen.
There were artillery duels on th
Holland front.

On General Patton't northern
flank, troops ot the 90th division
thrust ahead2 2 miles in their
hard-wo- n bridgehead over thaj
Moselle near Koenlgsmacher,
reachingwithin 1 2 miles of the
retch's border. Their chief opposi-

tion was strong artillery fire.
Immediately north of Metz, the

Germans still posed stubborn
resistanceIn the area of Malzleres.

Southeast of Metz, German
gains of up to a mile In counter-
attacks seeking to savo Dleaaa
were wiped out by element of
the 26th Infantry and Fourth
armored divisions, and the.
Americans added another' t&Ua

In fresh advances. Doughboys
now controlled almost half the
bridge and Koecklng forest
astride a ridge domlaatter
Dleuie.
Elementsof the Sixth armored

division rode Into Vlttoncourt 12
miles southeastof Metz In a mile
push, and the 317th regiment ot
the 80th Infantry In the same sec-

tor won a half mile ot ground,go-

ing Into Arrlanco 14 miles south-
east of Metz.

FIRE REPORTE ON JOHNSON

The Big Spring Fire Depart-
ment answereda call to 510 Joha
son street-Monda- afternoon al
4:10 p. m. A cigarette had been
thrown Into a pile of loose shing-

les. There was no damageexcept
to the shingles.Tbe housebelong-

ed to Mrs. J F. Kennedy.

perhaps he could fill the thrs
vacancies by Wednesday, aftac
which he was going deer hunting.

Tha vacancies were createdtor
resignations ot. Chah-ma- a Jeaa
H. Blckett, Jr., of Dallas. H. M.
Welnert ot Segula aad Baa J.
Harrison after a climatic baard
meeting In HoustonNov, 1 wktea .
Dr. Homer P. Rateey was

as. university yrealdtat.
Three other board members,

W. Scott Schrelner ot Xerrvlu.
Orvllle Bultlngtou ot WkWU
Falls andD. F. Strickland ot Mis-

sion were, reported considering
giving their r IgaaUoaa'buthave
not dose e,

Regent Appointment
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TheJSig Spring Daily Herald

Mi seeI laneous Shower

Honors Recent Bride
Mrs. J. B. Shultz honored Mrs. BernardM. Savage, the

former Miss Adele Bonner, with a wedding showfir recently.
The rooms wero decorated with fall flowers.

Mrs. H. D. McCright presided at the bride's book and
Mrs. L. S. Bonner greeted
the guests.

Tho guest list Included Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs. Glass
Glenn, 'Mrs. Jim Crenshaw, Mrs.
L. N. Brooks, Mrs. S. M. Barbec,

Mrs. George Mlm.s Mrs. Dewey
Phelin, Mrs. Zula Reeves, Wyona
Reeves, Mrs. Love Barlow, Mild-

red Barlow, Mrs. R. V. Forcsyth,
Mrs. Frank K. Owens, Sonora
Murphy, Mrs. Claude Wright, Mrs.
G. F. Gideon, Erma Lee Gideon,
Mrs. CharlesL. Weaver, Mrs. Lon
Curtuls, Mrs. Lon Sheeler,Louise
Shcelcr, Mrs. Opal Sides, Mrs.
Olan Griffith, Mrs. Doyle Vaughn,
Thelma Shepherd, Mrs. Virgyl
Johnson,Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mary
Lou Chandler, Mrs. C. H. Wylle,
Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs. Henry Rog-
ers, and Mrs. R. C. Williams.

Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs. A. C. Sav-
age, Doris Cain, Mrs. Holden,
,Blllie Marie Boatler, Maxie Wil-

son, Mrs. O, C. Raney, Opal Ta-tu-

Mrs. Jack West, Mrs Otis
Grafa Jr., Mrs. Lillian Hart, Mrs.
John T. Miller, Mary Jo Morrison,
Clara Bell Wright, Mrs. Ella Miles,
Virginia Burns, Mrs. Lottie Hol
land, and Mr.' and Mrs. A. M. Sav
age of Mangum, Okla.

T.BX. Club Meets
Clema Helen Potts was hostess

when the T. B. C. Club met In her
home Monday afternoon. Joyce
Ann Howard presidedat the meet-
ing and Tommle Ruth Klnraan
read the minutes of the last meet
ing.

Bingo furnished entertainment
during the social hour and refresh-
ments wre servedto Nllah Jo Hill,
Clema Helen Potts, Carolyn Clai-

borne, orothy Purser, Joyce Ann
Howard and Tommle Ruth

Advertising Pays . . '.

But Often Confuses
HOCKFORD, III.. Jfov. 14 W

An Interesting tobacclonlst who
advertised "three dozen ladles'
pipes" sold his stock of smallbowl
pipes quickly.

But he was stumped when the
women asked for "ladles' tobac-
co" to go with them.

Forty-si- x per cent of American
women changeone sheet per bed
each week.

mm
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YOUR COFFEE

ENJOYMENT

BY SWITCHING

TO A

BETTER KIND

OF COFFEE

Tuesday, November 14, 1944
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PFC. FRANK B. QUEZADA has
received the Combat-Infantryma- n

Badge for "suerlor per-
formance on the front lines of
France" according to word re-
ceived In Marfa by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Quezada.
Some few days later word was
received that Pfc Quezada had
been killed In action last July
26. The parents will receive
his posthumouslyawarded Pur--

le Heart. Quezada volunteered
i 1940 and was serving-- with

the Seconddivision. He attend-
ed Kate Morrison ward school
In Big Sprinr at one time.

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.
8:30 Informal activities.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteed desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.
9:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free

telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host-
esses.

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

FnipAY
6:00 Informal activities.

SATURDAY
8:30 Recording hour.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
LUBBOCK, Nov. 14 Iff) R. C.

Dennlngton, 45, whose wife re
cently filed suit for divorce, was
shot ot death yesterday at Bula,
Tex. J. W. Parkman, 60, his
father -- In - law was chargedwith
murder in the case and posted
$5,000 bond.

YOU
WILL

FIND
PASTRY GOODIES HERE EVERY DAY

Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pies, Doughnuts and a
Variety of Assorted Cookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY

STEP SoRich

in flaw
we urgeyou

USE'4LESS

coffee

percup

rjgfr J

FOLGERSCOFFEE
Mountain Grew

tlWIIti ft 144

Phone 140

v

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB will meet with Miss Nina Currle at 7 o'cleek
Scurry.

T.E.L. OF THE FIRST PIIESBYTERIAN CHURCH will meet at the
home of Mrs. K. 3. Beckett at 7:30.

CAST 4TH BAPTIST WMS will meet atthe church at 3:30 n. m.
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at the IOOF Hall at 7:30.
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS OF THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH will

meet at3 o clock in the homeof Mrs. F. C. Robinson at 1010 11th
Place.

BETA SIGMA PHI SORORITY will meet at the Settles Hotel at 8
o'clock.

NORTH WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will meet at 3:30
p. m. at the school.

WEDNESDAY
CENTRAL WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will meet at

3:45 o clock at tho school.
V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at the V.F.W. Home at 8 o'clock.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at the W.O.W. hall at 3 o'clock.
CADET WIVES CLUB will meet at the Cadet Club at 3 d. m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meetat the church

at 2 p. m.
THURSDAY

EAST WARD PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION will meet at 3:30
at the school.

GREAT INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE
ENGINEERS meet at the W.O.W. at 3 o'clock.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at W.O.W. hall at 2:30 p. m.

Watson - Weaver Vows
Read In Stanton Home

Miss Gay Nell Watson, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. F. D.
Watson of Stanton,and AC EdwardJ. Weaver of Rutland,
Vermont, wero marriedSaturdayevening, November 4th, at
the homo the bride in Stanton.

Rev. ClaudeB. Stovall readthe double ring ceremonybe
fore an arrangementor pinK
and white gladiolas and tap
ers.

will hall

the

pf

The bride wore a tan suit with
a fushia blouse and hat, she car-
ried a white Bible topped With an
orchid and white carnations with
a showerof satin ribbonand white
baby mums.'

Miss Jean Campbell was the
only attendant and she wore a
blue tailored suit' with a shoulder
corsage of white chrysanthemums.
A-- C Hlrma McCord of Grand Is-

land, Nebraska, attended the
bridegroom.

Miss Louise Rayford lighted the
tapersand Mrs. JamesJonesplay-

ed "I Love You Truly" and the
"Bridal Chords' on the'accordlan.
,A reception followed the wedding
and Miss Nina Holder and Miss

Escaped AAF Officer

Held In Parish Jail
NEW ORLEANS, Nov 14 UP

Robert G. Kaslow, for-

mer army air force officer charged
with escaping from a military
prison in a stolen army plane,was
held In Orleans parish jail today
following his capture last night In
a hotel cocktail lounge.

FBI agentshad trailed him from
one night spot to anotherby means
of a "V" ring worn by a woman
companion who, FBI Agent Jack
J. Van Landlnghamsaid, paid his
bill In a hotel turklsh bath.

Kaslow, who prler to his cscaoe
Friday night was awaiting trans-
fer from a Craig Field, Ala . guard-
house to the federal prison at
Atlanta to begin serving a ar

sentence,was dressedIn the uni
form of an air force second lieu
tenant. His companion was held
by the FBI.

Van Landlngham quoted the
filer as saying he escaped from
the guardhouse througha ventlla
tor. The FBI agent said Kaslow
then stole a parachute, obtained
his own uniform, took a trainer
plane "off the line" and headed
west "for no particular reason."

Kaslow, whose home Is at John--"
son City, N. Y., was quoted by the
agent as saying he "got up nerve
to ball out" after once "getting
cold feet" and that he came down
In a swamp.

Kaslow's previous sentence,giv-

en at a court martial, was for vio-

lation of eight articles of war, In-

cluding forgery, assault with
Intent to kill, larceny and
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New
Cream Deodorant

Sajtly helps

Stop Perspiration
1. Don not irriutt ilia. Docs

nbtrot dressesor men'sshim.
2. Preventsundcr.trm odor.

Helps stop pcispiritioa ufclji
3. A purr, white, tntiitptic.iulo.

less Tiniihinj aeun.
4. No wsiting to dry. On be

used light titer shtTiag.
5. Awarded Approvtl Stl of

Americtn Instituteof Uunder-in-s
harmlessto fabric Use

Arrid refultrlr.

JO s4rifc.
AriMnCUlWiA
IWMIMNUW

39ASfari

ARRID
IMUItHT HUJN MOCOftANT

Zora Lou Houston presidedat the
refreshment table. Members of
the houseparty assistedIn receiv-
ing the guestsand serving.

The groom Is stationed at the
Big Spring BombardierSchool and
the couple will make their home
here until he finishes his training
and will then leeave for Rutland,
Va. on their honeymoon.

r

Howard HD Club'

Tour'Held Today
Tho Howard County Home

DemonstrationClub has scheduled
another AchievementTour to be
today, said Home emonstration'
Agent, Rheba Merle Boyle.

The tour was to follow this
route: 10 a. m Repair Demonstra-
tion in the home of Jull Rcld of
the club; 11 a. m. Poultry
DemonstrationIn the home of Al-vl- n

Law; 12: noon Poultry Demon-
stration In the home of Pete
Thomas of Sand Springs; 12:45

1 Club exhibit at Midway; 1;
p. m. lunch at the Midway School
House; 2: p. m. Pantry Demon-
stration in the home of Hollacc
Shirley of Sand Springs; 3: p. m.
Home Repair Demonstration In

the home of F, P. Woodson of
Coahoma; 4: p. m. Home Food
Supply In the home of I. A. Sever-
ance eastof Coahoma.

Bible Study From

Book Of Numbers
Mrs. Cliff Wiley was in charge,

of the Bible study which was tak-
en from the book of Numbers,
when the First Christian Woman's
Council met Monday afternoon at
the church.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Wlllard
Read, Mrs. H. L. Bohannon, Mrs.
George Dabney, Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. Harry7 J. Stiff. Mrs J. R.
Parks, Mrs. H. Clay Read, Mrs. F.
C. Robinson, Mrs. H. R. Vorhels,
Mrs. J. E. McCoy. Mrs. R J. Mi-

chael,Mrs. W. K, Baxter and Mrs.
Kllbert Williams.

Bear baiting and bull baiting
were legal In England as late as
1835.

Twice daring the harvestand sea-

sonjust Del Monte has that
there would be less cannedfruits

and for civilians this winter.
This picture hasn't in spiteof the

strenuousefforts to increasetotal
packs.Both andgrocerswill need

to use agreat deal and
in the monthsahead.

To help,we aregiving you the bestanswers
now to the you are

askingabout this whole

Just what can yoa In

fruits and

The fruit pack this year cameclose to that
of 1941, the largest in a
job made by earnost of

CANNED FRUITS

FfACHES You will probably be ableto purchase aa
amountslightly lessthan half lastyear's supply.
FEARS Largerpack, but largergovernment

will leave civilians less than half last year's
short supply.
FRUIT COCKTAIL Amount avaHabla to homa froat
is abouthalf of lastyear'slimited supply.
AFRIC0TS A bumpercrop will give you more than
usual, even In normaltime.

Harvestlight again this year. Yoa will
get about M- - average 1935-3- 0 and
much less than lastTear:

FEAS Amount for civilians wiQ be about i Mew
lastyear.
CORN Bad weather reducedcrop. Consumer should
expect about lets corn this coming year.

Kp 0M ruppfy Mm wtovtngl

BUY AN EXTRA BOND in the
SIXTH WAR LOAN

... ...

From 5 o'clock
By TERRY

Cpl. and Mrs. J. E. Parker are
the parents of a daughter-- born,
November0th The baby hasbeen
named Linda Sue. Cpl. Parker Is
In the eifglneer corps somewhere
In England.
Tucker are
parents.

County Library Plans

Open House Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Andy CQUnty. to be 4 to B o'clock, uom-th-c

mJtteemen open house are JudgeJamesT.

S 1C Don Burnam Is home oil
leave visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Burnam. Don Is a radio
man stationedat Calif. I

Mrs. Ellen Wood has returned
from a trip to Austin where she
visited her niece, Nancy Philips.

SSgt. Louie Madison Is here
visiting his relatives and friends.
He Is stationedIn California.

The fifth grade of West ward
school will present a play, "Spirit
of the Flag" over the schrnl radio
program Thursday at i:l5 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs.
Sweetwater are
home of Mr.
Shultz.

from

.

L. B. Bonner nf
visiting In the

and Mis. C. J.

The young people of the First
Baptist Sunday school have plan-

ned a banquet to be
given Thursday Nov. 18 at 8
o'clock In the church basement

Mrs. W. W. Edwards, Mrs. L. E.
Hutchlns and Mrs. W. J. Alexan-
der left Supday to attend the
Baptist convention in SanAntonio.

Mrs. Bqb Eubank returned yes-
terday a 10-d- visit to
Nashville, Ark,, Hope, Atk.. and
Tcxarkana where she visited her
father, sister and Mrs. J. fl.
Hodges. Mrs. Eubank reports
that Mrs. Hodges Is aoout the
same.
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Now that Harvest is

HERE'S OUR FINAL ESTIMATE

ON WHAT CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

WILL BE AVAILABLE THIS WINTER
i

and what can do make best situation

packing
finished, reported

apparently
vegetables

improved,

ofintelligence patience

available proba-
bly situation.

expect canned
vegetables?

history magnificent
possible cooperation

require-
ments

FINEAPPIE

CANNED VEGETABLES

PeMhnTe

On
JONANNA

library Thursday
materaalau--1 Brooks,

Oceanslde.

Thanksgiving

the over

you the of

industry's
housewives

questions

growers,packers workers.
greatly increasedmilitary needshave

sharply reduced civilian share canned
fruits. There civilians
than year. total, fruits available

civilians very limited quantities. -

vegetables, weather anSrnan-powe-r
difficulties reduced 1944 packbelow

year's, while government requirements
almost doubled.

result, total civilian supply
cannedvegetablesapparently about

than year.
quick summary, table below.

Will the end the European
change, this picture?

There could radical change
supply cannedvegetables military

Here's your quick summary this winter's canned fruit and vegetable prospects

consumption,

DRIVE!

ASPARAGUS Larger pack offset increased mili-

tary quota. only slightly

BEANS Look slightly bought

BEETS Packs complete. Much larger govern-

ment quota.Supply civilians about

TOMATOES Civilian supp'y severely weather
manpower difficulties higher military re-

quirement Probablyabout year's

CANNED JUICES

PINEAPPLE JUICE Only amountcon-
sumers would ordinarily available.
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Very large pack antld-pate-d,

recent hurricane damage probably
youll materially
TOMATO JUICE pack, larger government
requirements, resulting slightly smaller civilian
supply

Cifiiii

Arrangementshavebeenmade openhouse

Doris Neabit, librarian,Mrs. Shine PhilipB, Mrs. iiogan,
Mrs. Norman Read, and Mrs,

Brigham.
County commissioners

affair host-

esses LeFcver,
Stiff,

Brooks, Rogers,
Bealc, Smith,

Phillips, Fisher,
Brigham, Coffee,

Mull,
Wright, Ward.

Hanson, Wiley,
Biles, Norman Read,
Herman Williams,

Gleson, CharlesWatson,

Surprisingly Vlcks
drops nostril works right

where trouble
relieve stuffy transient conges-

tion makes sleep.
You'll brings relief.
(NOTE: ol grand
relievingsnlftly, sneezydistress
colds.)Follow directions folder.

Myrtle Jones
Hogan.

Refreshment! servtd
townspeople Inter-

ested library invit-
ed attend.

Names Towns Painted
DALLAS. Names

painted
prominentbuildings TeV-a- s
towns, patrol

project depart-
ment approval receive
technical aero-

nautics administration.

YourNose
Spoils

V

to the

quotas are reducedor substantial quantities
releasedfrom military stockpiles.

So far, however,there has beenno definite
indication that the endof the Europeanhos-

tilities will enable the military to greatly
changeits requirementsimmediately.

What can you do to keep your meals
up to par this winter?

You, like many other American women,
have probably already discoveredthat stick-
ing to a dependablequality brand is oneof the
bestanswersto shortages.

There are so many different Del Monte
Foods that even when youcan't find exactly
the one you'd plannedon, you may still find
another DelMonte Food to meetyour needs..

That way, you are always, sure of the qual-
ity and flavor less food is wasted, and all
your mealsare more satisfying.

What about your chances of
finding Del Monte?

Again, we emphasizethat all Del Monte
Foods will continue to bo apportionedfairly
to our distributors throughout the country.

Deliveries will also be spread throughout
the year, giving you a chanceto find at least
some varieties of Del Monte Foods on your
grocer's shelves at most times.

Whose fault is it when you can't get
what you want?

'Certainly, it's not your grocer's! It's just
an unavoidablewartime situation one that
makesthings harder for him.

So continue to give your groceryour pa
tience and understanding. It will help him
serveyou better.

)
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Air
his title Cpl.

now at Nor- -
is a 5--7 favorite.

Defense Stamp and Bonds Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, November 14, Pago Three

HIRST DEFENDS TEXAS TITLE

HOUSTON,
Chuck Hirst, middleweight from
Waco Army Field tonight de-

fends Texas against
Frltzic Zlvlc, former middleweight
world champion Camp
moylc. Zivlc

1044Buy

WhenYour"Innards-ir-e

Crying theBlues

WHEN CONSTIPATION mikes jrou ftpunk th dlckini, bring! on stomach
oput, sour Uite, iiij discomfort, take
Dr. Caldwell's famousmedicine to quickly
Eull the trigger on Ian "lnnaids", and

you (eel bri(ht andchipper gain.
DR. CALDWELL'S is thewonderful senna
lazttiTe containedIn food old Sjrup Pep-
sin to makeit so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin preparations
in prescriptions to make the medicine more
paiitableandagreeableto take.Sobe sura
your laxative is contained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the favorite

somerelief from constipstion. Even finicky
children love It
CAUTIONt Use only ss directed.

dr.ramus
SENNA LAXATIVE

"u.NiB,N SYRUP PEPSIN

!M
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Board Of Control Gives Governor
RecommendationsFor Two Years
By The Associated Press

AUSTIN, Nov. 14 The board
of control today gave to Governor
Coke It. Stevensonand the legis-

lature budget recommendationfor
the next two fiscal years intended
to:

Hranf anlarv increasesfor state
worker in the two lowest

Increase appropriations for old
age assistanceand for teachers
salariesto meet cost of living in-

creases.
Provide for $3,000,000 of new

building construction.
The board said the recommen-

dationswere well within estimated
receipts for the next two years
and $26,201,748 less than request-
ed by state departments.

It estimated that the state can
spend more money for services,
salariesand constructionand still
end eachyearwith a cash balance.

The next two fiscal years begin
Sept. 1, 1943 and Sept. 1, 1046.
Appropriations for the blennlum
will be made by tho 49th legisla-
ture which meetsnext January,

niTres
SrECIAUsra CHOICE I Cm formula scat
u by TboraUa Minor Cllnle. B.U.TM pile

Itehlaf, aortneae QUICK I TbM tcads?aln, w.lltni: Mfttnt. Oit S1.00 tab
Ttornton As Minor'. Bwtu Otatmtnt. Or rlTlomton Minor ReUl SopixMlUrlM. oI a
lew emu more, xry jjuuxviut irij iuuai.
At all good drug stores ever-
ywherein Big Spring, at Collins
Bros. Drug; (adv.)

We Have Now Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure of getting
your Cards in time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
115 Cast 3rd .

m

tit?

Thn rmard mucin thfK nhservfl- -

tions and recommendations:
State salaries were cut in de-

pression years and very few of
them wcro restored. Because of
this situation and a minimum 30
per cent increase in the cost of
living salariesup to and including
$2,100 .should be' raised 20 per
cent and those from $2,100 to
$3,600 should be increased13 per
cent

The state is now financially able
to provide "reasonable" increases
in teacherssalaries. As long as
business andindustry offer better
opportunities In security of em-

ployment and salaries than does
the teachlnrprofesslon, we cannot
hope to Improve standardsof edu-

cation and properly reward those
who have loyally stayed in the
profession throughout the years.
W ehavo much to our credit in
Texas about which we can boast
but our educationalsystem is not
one of them.

The St ate is paying $139,559 lv

In rentals for office space.
a sum sufficient to pay for a state
office building In a few years.

The state should pool its many
mntnr vehicles and reducethe cost
of repairs which was estimatedat
more than $1,000,000annually.

The board pf control should be
given legislative authority to pur-

chase at prices not exceeding mar-

ket value or actual and Intrinsic
value surplus government goods
because under present statutes,
requiring bids, the federal govern-
ment will not bid on the state'sre-

quirement and cannot give the re-

quired bidder's bond and perform-
ance bond required from dealers

A tubercular hospital should be
built somewhere along the Rio
Grande,possibly at Fort Ringgold

or Fort Clark.
State universities and colleges

AT FIRST
5I0H0FAcOVD

USE1DOO
Cold Preparationsas directed

HR!Bj"fe

W ltMjMrMrM

Wartime sight ample light! A recent survey
indicates that people are using their eyes in the home
20 per cent more these than Pearl Harbor.

timely suggestionswill you have light:

1. Clean lamp bowls and lamp bulbs fre-

quently. You'll get 25 to 30 per cent more light
from the lamps you have.

2. Use white or shadeswith white linings.
them or relintf them if necessary.Dark shades

waste light.

4. Avoid direct glare from lamp or bowl
using shadesthat are enough and big enough.

Place each u puts no
glare in the tyu of persons using it.

3

should rccclvo appropriation on
the level of 1941 - 43 with addi-

tional contingent appropriations
of $1,807,143 and $1,912,703 for
each year of the blennlum to be
used and If enrollment ex-

ceeds that of 1041 43.
Before the endof tho next blen-

nlum eleemosynary institutions
will need moro housing facilities.
These should be provided by ap-

propriating money for new build-
ings or by acquiring at least four
of tho bcttccr class army training
camps which may be abandoned
as war demands decrease.

The board estimated$35,846,415
would be n ceded for the firs't year
of th eblcnnlum and $35,461,302
for the second year of the

ETCC OpensToday
In Huntsville Meet

HUNTSVILLE, Nov.14, UP)

The fall roundup of the East
Texas chamberof commerce opens
here today at Sam Houston State
TeachersCollege.

from 71 coun-

ties will hear r. Homer P. Ralney,
former presidentof the University
of Texas, speak on "Texas in the
Years After the War."

Other speakerswill be John S.

Suman, of the Hum-
ble OH and Refining Company and
Dr. Ide P. Trotter, director of the
extensionservice of Texas A. and
M. college.

RogersHeads State Teachers
FORT WORTH, Nov. 14 UP)

CharlesM. Rogers, superintendent
of schools at Amarillo, has been
nominated for president of the

State Teachers Association
meeting here Nov. 24-2- 5. He suc-

ceeds Mrs. Virginia Link of El
Paso. F. M. Jacksonof San An-

gela, county superintendent of
Tom Greencounty,was nominated
for second vie epresldenL

More than 92,000,000 tons of
freight passed through the Mis-

sissippi river In 1942.

.
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needs

days before

These help better

shades
Repaint

Representatives

3. Sit doseenough to the lamp to get all the
help it can give your eyes. A difference of a few inches

may mean 50 per cent less light. ily
bulbs by

deep

r -
VS? H
l

5. Arrange lamps and furniture so each lamp
can two or people, if possible.

6. lamp so

when

Texas

m

serve more

J
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Redding Completes

MechanicsTraining
Pvt, Clarenco (Pete) Redding,

son of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Redding,
who has beenstationed in Long

Beach, Calif., for tho past six
weeks, has completed mechanics
training. Pvt. Redding was one
of the two studentsrated superior
of the class of 22 students.He has
beentransferred to ChanuteField,
111., for specialized training.

Another son, Cpl. Morris Red-
ding is with the American forces
in Belgium, and has been overseas
over two years. He entered the
army in November, 1041.

Pfc. Grady'Redding,who is sta-

tioned in New Guinea and has
been overseas 13 months, wrote
his parents recently that he was
having green beans and tomatoes
from his garden. Pfc. Reddlng's
parents sent him the vegetable
seed.

Radio Program
8:00
6:15
0:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30

0:15
9:30
0:45

10:00
10:15
10:30

6:30
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
7;45
8:00
8:05
9:00
9:25
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0:45

10:00
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:35
11:45

Tuesday Evenlnr
Fulton Lewis, Jr
BatUe of the Century.
The Green Hornet.
Confidentially Yours..
Sports Whirl.
Slnfonctta.
Gabriel Heatter.
Farm News.
American Forum of the
Air.
George Hicks Reporting.
Dance Orchestra.
Fill Locally.
Dance Orchestra.
Henry J. Taylor.
Sign Off.
Wednesday Mornlni
Sign On.
Musical Clock.
News.
Bandwagon.
News.
Bob Wills.
News.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Cliff Edwards.
Morning Melodies,
Breakfast at Sardi'a
News.
Serenadein Swlngtime.
Lanny & Ginger.
Glamor Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Between the Lines.

Wednesday Afternoon
10-2- -4 Time.
Luncheon Dance VarleUes.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedrlc Foster.
International News Events.
Ladles. Be Seated.
Morton Downey.
Hollywood Star Time.
The Listening Post.
Bandwagon.
Walter Compton.
The JohnsonFamily
Views of the News.
Turiey Capers.
International News Events.
Hop Harrigan.
Wednesday Evenlnj
Terry and the Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The BatUe of the Century,
Invitation to Romance.
Dance Orchestra.
Chamberof Commerce.
Sports Whirl.
Wake Up America.
Gabriel Heatter.
Farm News.
First Nighter.
Raymond Gram Swing.
The News Analyst,
Scramby Amby.
News.
Henry J. Taylor.
Sign Off.

Texas Anti-Ne- w Deal
To Continue Campaign

T.ONGVIEW. Texas. Nov. 14 UP)

Anti-Ne- w eeal forces In Texas
will continue to oppose the New
Deal, Judge Merrltt ,ti. uioson
ppnpml election camnalen chair
man for the Texas Regulars,said
yesterday.

Th Regularsexecutive
meetinghere authorizedJudge

E. E. Townes of Houstton to ap
point two seven-ma-n committees
to investigate legislation deflng
tha cowers of Dolltlcal Dartles in
the state, and to lay plans for fu
ture Anti-Ne- w ueai opposition.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. JtaA aad Knuiels

Complete Goaraatee

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New asd Used Radiators
Delivery Serrlc

PEURIFOY
M Radiator Service
M HIE, 3rd Fhaae 1219

CorrespondentTells Story Of The

SergeantThatWasBroken by Silence
By HAL BOYLE

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN
GERMANY. Nov. 4 (Delayed) UP)

Rank andIts special prlvilvgo aro
the cause of bitterness In the
American civilian army, but men
without stripesor bars have a way
of dealing with non-co- and of-

ficers who let promotion go to
their heads.

Witness tho sergeantwho was
broken by silence.

Call him Okie close rnough
to (he name the men knew him
by. He was a Jeep driver for a
service outfit which made sev-

eral .rips dally to the front
lines. Okie would stay In the
rear areas,but he was distinct-
ly allerclo to funflre.
Whenevera Jecpp had to be sent

toward the rront Okie wasn't
around or it he was he became
suddenly too ill to drive.

Okie volunteered as a night
courier driver which nobody else
wantedbecauseof the hours. Okie
was glad to get It the trips were
dark and lonely, but they were far
beyond the range of enemy artil-
lery.

He did his Job well and wasn't
disliked. He could strum a guitar
and sing hillbilly songs and other
soldiers found him amusing Some
officers couldn't stand him, but
others thought ho was a model
soldier.

So when the table of organiza-
tion permitted, one officer angled
a sergcantcy for little Okie, the
boy who wouldn't go near the
front.

He found himself a snazzy
pair of leather puttees and an
old pair of French rldlnc
breeches,crew a Utile black
mustache andberan rlvinr or-

ders. He was "out of uniform,"
but the officers who llkrd him
overlooked this because hewas
Okie and never fonot that "Yes
sir" and that salute.

Angott Quits Ring

For Good This Time
WASHINGTON, Pa.. Nov. 14 UP)

Sammy Angott, former world's
lightweight boxing champion, has
announcedhis second retirement

but this time, says the ring-wis-e

little veteran, "I'm going to make
it stick."

Angott renounced his title two
years ago, then staged a sensa-
tional comeback and regained the
crown by whipping Luther (Slug
ger) White In Hollywood in Octo
ber, 1943. He lost the champion
ship to Juan Zurlta in a Holly-
wood bout last February.

IL

.

But tho men under him stopped
dropping by to listen to his guitar
They had halfway liked Okie ns
a private but they didn't like the
idea of taking orders from such a
half-pin-t,

No one ever came up to neak to
him voluntarily. If he gave an orH
dcr It was taken In complete si-

lence. Okie had no friends left
In his unit.

Then most of the old men In his
unit were moved several hundred
miles away. Okie missed thm, ob-

tained a week's pass In order to
visit them, He was met at the
new camp by stony silence The
men he spokn to would nod curtly
and turn away.

Okie stood It for threo days.
Then he left-H- e

didn't show np at once at
his old camp lie went UVOL
and was four days late returning
from his leave. He had plainly
been on a bins little Okie,
who always before hadone toe
carefully on the. line.
They bustedOkie, took away his

stripes and his extra pay, made
him tako off his puttees and his
riding breeches.Okie Is a private
again now. He sometimes forgets
to salutewhen an officer foes by
Ho plays his guitar but only
when the new men In his outi't
gather to listen. They kid him
and call him "the man who was."
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CrudeProduction

IncreasesIn Week
TULSA, Nov. 14 W) United

States crude oil production In-
creased 12,500 barrels dally In th
week ended Nov 11 to 4,731,85
barrels dally, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

California output was up 4,800
barrels a day to 880,210; eastern
fields, 50 to 68,005; Illinois 1.400
to 204.800: Kansas 5,800 to 2C0.-00-0.

and Michigan 2,050 to 49,500.
Production In Louisiana declin-

ed 800 barrels a day to 363,150;
Oklahoma, 600, to 359,400; Texas
500 to 2.132,300;East Texas, 1,500
to 307,000 and the Rocky Moun-
tain area2.500 to 127,100.

One type of beer can has been
convertedfor use as asmoke pot
to screen Army maneuvers.

TAXIDERMIST
See

Orbin n. 1
DAILY

AH Work

Guaranteed

903 E. 12th Blr Sprint"

Announcement

Tho All American Bus Lines, who havo beenoperating

in and across tho State of Texas since September,

1035 from tho Oklahoma Stnto Lino over Highways

No. 77 and No. 80 to tho New Mexico StateLino, are

mailing application to servo all local points on their

link within tho State of Texas.

If you aro Interested In this additional service to your

community, plcosocontact our agent, Dewey Collum,

Club Cafe, 207 E. 3rd Street,TelephoneNo. 13.

Forms will bo given you to fill out, so that our Field

Representative can In detail and make applica-

tion to tho Railroad Commissionin tiie Stateof Texas.

ALL AMERICAN BUS LINES, INC.

REGULAR 9.9S AND 10.98 COATS
Smart classics in warm, durable fabrics ! Wool
rayon and cotton mixtures and some all wools.

REGULAR 12.98 COATS NOW ONLY
Your chanceto save on a warm, smart winter
coatI But hurry because theselectionIs limited I

REGULAR 14.98 AND 16.98 COATS
Casual boxy coats, dressy fitted styles too,
but of course not every style In every size.

REGULAR 16.98SUITS NOW ONLY
Imagine finding pure wool suits at a price like

this I Be sure to be here early to get yours.

omer
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8.50

11.50

12.75

12.75
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ASm Grocery
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. CI B. Anthony Oo.

Amy Store

Barrow FKmltureOo.

Mg Spring Auto Farts
Glass Co.

Mg Spring Hardware

Bff Spring Ifeter

ESTttl

STRAIGHT

jlS WE MOVE closer to victory, it wouldn't besurprising if

you weresayingto yourself "What's thebig idea of
JL JL asking for all this additional moneynow? Isn't thewar
almost over?"

No sir, it is notl Not by a long shot. Of course, for many
monthsnowyou'veheardmostly aboutthewarwith Germany,

where our greatesteffort b concentrated.That's why many
peoplehave the idea that thewar'spractically over.

But makeno mistakeabout it nothing could be farther
from the truth1 The Japanesewar is a tremendous under-

taking, andvictory will comehigh. We'll have to fight every
inch of the way.

Everything CostsMore in the Pacific War

The European war is expensive, but almost everything in
the Pacific war will cost more. Take transportcosts, for in-

stance:Becauseof the longer distances,thesameamountof
freight costs 25 per cent,more when shipped to the South
Pacific thanto Europe.And it takestwice asmany cargoships
in thePacific to supporta task force of a given size because
turn-aroun-d time is twice as great!

More Planes. . . Tanks. . . Ships ... Oil

In addition, we shall needmore of everything. More B-2- 9

Superfortressesthatcost$600,000 each.More P-4-7 Thunder-

bolts that cost $50,000 each. More M-- 4 Tanks, with bull-

dozerblades, thatcost$67,417 each.More amphibioustanks

Big Spring Transrer
(Kyle Grj)

The Borden Oo.

Chrlstenseh Boot & 3hoe
Shop

Club Cafe
Oosdcn Petroleum Corp.

Crawford Cleaners
Crawford Hotel

Crelghtoalire Co.

Cunningham & Philips

Dalryland Creameries
Douglass Hotel

, Elrod'a
Empire SouthernService

Estah'sFlorist

Fashion Cleaners

The Fashion

FirestoneStores
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ABOUT THE

more aircraft carriers more supply ships more gasoline
andoil than it took for the invasion of Europe1

Care for the Sick and Wounded

And lest anyone forget, we shall need more battalion aid
stations more clearing stations moreevacuationhospitals

more convalescenthospitals more hospital ships.

. For many, many-year- s the sick, wounded, and otherwise
disabled veteranswill require medical attentionand care.
That's the least Uncle Sam can do in appreciationof what
they'vedone for us.

Maintenance for Millions

Did you ever stop to think how much money it costs tomain-

tain the 11 to 12 million men and women in our army and
navy? Whether the men are actually fighting or not, they

mustbe fed, housed,transportedfrom one training center or
battlearea to another,cared for in a hundredand one differ-

ent ways.That all costsmoneyandwill continue to until the
last man demobilized is back in civilian clothes.

In addition,millions of dollarswill berequiredfor mustering-o-ut

pay, for various benefits and servicesvoted by Congress
to help theboys get startedin civilian life.

Theseare reasons enough whypatriotic Americans will

want to buy heavily during the Sixth War Loan. Buthereare
still mor-e-

Fisherman's

Franklin's

W. M. Gage
(Gull Refinlar CoJ

Troy Glfford Tire Service
Hester's

Bartlett Co.

Howara CoHHtv Implement
C.

IvaV Jewelry

J&E Shoe Store

J & L Drug

JonesMotor Co.

Jordan Printing Company

Kekey Studio

(

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

TALK

SIXTH WAP LOAN DRIVE

Winning the Peace for Your Country
If we're to win the peaceaswell asthe war, thecost of living

mustbekept down and the purchasingpower of moneypre-

served. A reckless inflation that would necessarily be fol-

lowed by the catastropheof deflation with its unemploy-
ment,bankruptcies,miseryandheartache mustbeprevented
at all cost

Let's make no mistake a dangerous period lies ahead."
The American peoplehavenothing to fear, however, if they
show in the future thesamecommonsensethey haveshown
in thepast,and continueto put every pennyover rock-botto- m

expensesinto thepurchaseof more and more War Bonds.

Winning the Peace for Yourself
Want another important reason? Yourself 1 There isn't a
betteror safer investment in theworld today War Bonds.
In helpingyour country, you arealsohelping yourself! Never
in our entire history has it been so necessaryto save as
right now. We'll need money, indi- - """" "

vidually, for education, repairs,
replacements,retirement and
we'll needa lot of it.

As you can seethere are many
reasons,important reasons,whyour
Governmentmusthavethefinancial
supportof everyone,and have it for
many months to come.

Let all Americans do their part
for their own sake, for their

country's.
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BUY AT LEAST ONE EXTRA 100 WAR B0ND...T0DAY!

iThe TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorshipof this Advertisementby
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Eagles Take Final Warm -- Up For Cats Against Steers
?
j) oris

The Big Spring
Tuesday,November 14, 1944

Br The Press
Texas

(teams gas many as five

Team W. L. T. Ptc. Op.
..7 0 0 321 6

Hondo ....5 1 0 141 31
.5 1 1 130 19

...5 2 0 180 87
.4 2 2 08 105

..4 2 2 40 39
...4 4 0 117 139

.3 4 0 111 ' 72
Bryan 1 6 0 6 139
Eo. 0 6 0 53 223

Field's
stand alone In Texas serv-

ice They are the only
team left. Hondo Air

Field fell night before
Air Field 19-1- 4 while
was rolling over

Field 25--

Tho have one of the
in seven

321 points to six for the
That's an averageof

almost 46 points per game while
their foes less than one

This week plays
which lost to Tulsa

51-- 6. Hondo meets

JLaa
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RandolphField StandsAlone In Texas

ServiceFootball As Only Undefeated
Associated
service football standings

playln
games):

Randolph

Blackland
Amarlllo
Galveston
Ellington
Lubbock
Borgstrom

Plains.

Randolph mighty Ram-
blers

football.
unbeaten

Saturday
Galveston
Randolph Alar-we- ll

Ramblers
greatestrecords football
victories,
opposition.

allowing
point.

Randolph
Southwestern,
Saturday

BkaaaLaaaf

MEN

SPRING

always
dressed latest
fashions
clothes

Mellinger's

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS

PAINT

t PROTECTION

lOUIfMlNI

ciiM-DDnr- tc

HOUSE PAINT

3.60
zzzzzm

WALLHIDE
Paint

.80

WATERSPAR ENAMEL
IVIIYTHINO

1.55
JZZZ2ZZ

:techide

2.60

.ffff
FLORHIDE

1.15

PHONE
BIG SPRING PAINT

PAPE& CO.

Pago Five

Bryan Air Field which lost to El-

lington Field 7-- 0.

It's a busy week for the serv-

ice teams with seven tames
scheduled.Flay opens Thursday
with Berg-stro- Field meeting
Ellington Field at Houston.
Friday South Plains Army Air

Field meets West Texas State at
Lubbock and Bryan Air Field plays
Hondo Air Field at Hondo.

Saturday the Eagle Mountain
Marines who have won one and
lost two this season, engage Black-lan- d

Air Field at Denton. Gal-

veston Air Field tackles Lake
Charles, La., Army Air Field at
Galveston, RandolphField clashes
with Southwestern at San An-

tonio and Lubbock Air Field en-

gages John Tarleton college at
Stephenvllle.

Toots Mansfield

TakesRodeoPrize
BOSTON. Nov. 14 CD Cham

pions were announcedas a capac-
ity crowd of 13,500 witnessedthe
close of the w rodeo at the
Boston Gardenyesterday.

Howard Brown of Dublin, Tex-
as, compiled a total of 1804 points
on six bucking horsesto win the
barebackbronc riding event.

Toots Mansfield of Big Spring,
Texas, champion calf roper for
four of the past five years, won
the competition with a total
elapsedtime of 114 4--5 seconds on
five calves.

Summaryfor the full 17 shows,
including final money won, includ-

ed:
Cowboys' barebackbronc riding

contest: First, Howard Brown,
Dublin, Texas, $420; second, Ralph
Collier, Coleman, Texas, $314;
third, Louis Brooks, Sweetwater,
Texas, $210.

Cowboys' calf roping contest:
First. Toots Mansfield, Big Snring,
Tex., $590; fourth, Tom Taylor,
Spoffard', Texas, $147.50.

Cowboys' steer wrestling con
test: Second, Bill McGuirc, Fort
Worth, Tex., $540.

Cowboys' wild cow milking con
test: Third, Juan Salinas,Enclnal,
Texas, $110,

Cowboys' wild brahma bull rid
ing contest: Third, Bobby Estes,
Baird, Texas, $160.

rech End Reported

Resting Well; TCU

Player Is Injured
FORT WORTH. Nov. 13 (P)

Jim Taylor, 17, Texas Tech end,
injured in the football game here
Saturday with TCU was reported
resting well in the hospital here
today. Attending physicians) do not
not think he is badly hurt but ex-

aminations have not been com-

pleted. If X-r- pictures reveal no
fracturo today Taylor may be re-

leasedfrom the hospital Tuesday.
Orval Cohagen, 17, TCU linesman
who collapsed hours afted the
game and was taken to the hospi-

tal, has only a slight concussion.
He is due to be releasedtoday.

BALANCED RECAPS

One of the most Important things to
tire life is for the new Recapped tire
to be balancedto tho wheel when re-

mounted. Wc have just installed one
of the latest model balancing es

and can give you this service
now.

PHILLIPS
211 East Third
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Abilene Boasts

ImpressiveYear

With Stiff Foes
By BIL1V BARNETT

Invading Steer Stadium Fri
day r.I(ht will be the Abilene
JatN, who have their eye set
on the District Three pennant
now held by San Angelo's de-

fending district 'and atate
champsand tfie only team liv-
en even a long-sho-e chance of
knocklnr the champsout of the
runninr. to meet the Big Spring
Steers who were only last week
vanquished by these self-sam- e

Cats 53--

Last week the Eagleswere none
too Impressive according to past
performances as they knocked
over the Lamcsa Tornadoes 40-- 7

In a game that proved to be a very
dull uninteresting affair with the
winners playing ragged ball dur-
ing the first half, and superior
ball playing being their only sal-

vation. The Tornados ride the
cellar of the district and had they
had any thing at all with which to
fight onlookers ay It might have
been a much different story.

However, the Eagles-- are rated
the second best by most observers
of the district, and the Steer con-

flict is not supposed to be any
tpst for them this Friday. All pre-ga-

castingsshow them the bet-
ter team by six touchdowns.

Abilene dropped two early-seaso- n

games to'Breckenrldge,
9--7 and Amarlllo 12-- 0 before
hitting the victory trail to roll
over Brownwood and Lubbock
before hitllnr Odessa, Sweetwa-
ter and Midland who also fell
before furious Eagle assaults.
Then last week the Eaglet took
on the easy Tornados and wal-

loped them with no trouble af-

ter they once got rolling.
The Steers on the other hand

were hard-pushe- d to win 7-- 6 from
the Dawson County storms, while
Midland, Odessa, and Lubbock
have soundly beaten the locals. In
comparativescoresthe Eagles are
out in front by a big lead.

Coach Jake Bentley's elevdn has
improved steadily in eachencoun-
ter, and though their record is not
as impressive as Is San Angelo's
they have racked up a comforta
ble margin of wins over their de-

feat list. Fanswho saw them play
their opening two games with
Breckenrfdge and Amarlllo avow
that neither team had anything
that could match the Eagles but
the breaks of eachgame went the
wrong way to cost those two vic-

tories'.
The Invaders will bring such

notable individual performers
to town as Jim Harrison, a fast
stepping back who slings plenty
of passes along with his power-lade- n

ability to lug the leath-
er. Also In the forward wall
will be one qf the finest guards
In District Three in Marion
Grant, who is also being boom-

ed for all-sta- honors by sup-

porters who have seen him In
action against numerous foes.
The Eagles will probably move

against the locals with their eyes
on the ground but their minds on
San Angelo who they play next
week, Thursdayafternoon,Novem
ber 23, In Angelo, and in this out-

look Coach John Dibrell and his
Steer charge hope to find the
loop-hol-e they seek and slip
through for a most surprising
win.

ARMY-NAV- Y GAME SELL-OU- 1

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 14 UP)

Tho Army-Nav- y game Dee. 2 is a
sell-ou-t. Capt. C. O. Humphrey,
Navy director of athletics, broke
the news when he announcedthat
"we have more than 19,000 appli-

cations and only 18,756 seats In
Thompson Stadium," even as a

reneweddrive to shift the game to
a big city stadium got under way
in Washington.

TIRE CO.
Phone472

Be "First in Line"
For A

BENDIX
Automatic Home Laundry -

Reserve yours now for delivery as soon" as they art
available.

No Charge No Obligation

Big SpringHardwareCo.

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Local fan who have over-
looked the junior football league
Just passedhave really missed
tome treats. Also they have
missed teeing tome early hint
of what Big Spring will offer in
District Three competition a
few years hence.
Such teams at West Ward and

College Heights have shown an
amazing bit of coordination and
teamwork that It tages to make a
winning team. Thesetwo elevens
will play off their tie for the pen-
nant next Tuesday night under
the lights out at the stadiumand
everyone should be on tho side-
lines to root them one.

This encouragement business
for that group really helps them
and also helps their attitude to-

ward competitive sports. I would
place that bunch of youngsters
against any group their age at
ability and spirit. They have done
a lot this year to help the city
build its youth toward what they
should be and If local fans let It
go without thanks they arc com-
mitting a grave and serious move
that might discouragesomething
that eery city needs more and
more of . . healthy and well
trained youth. From what I have
seen we have it here In Big
Spring.

Another brandof football that
local fans seem to overlook, or
at least show no Interest in, Is
the Yearling team. This Is an-

other group of boys who next
year and later will be on the
Steer squad and sound baslo
trainlnr Is needednow to give
the local school a good repre
sentationon the gridiron In the
coming years. More of this
would have eliminated some of
the mistakes ofthe current sea-
son that have led to a tagged
ball team that has hadtrouble
In winning the few games it
managedto win.
The Yearlings have played five

games this year and won three of
them, after losing their season
opener. They showed a lot of
ability and courage and put on
some shows of running and pass
ing that hold big promise for next
year's senior eleven. Most of
these boys are 15 years of age or
under, and have two to three
years left to play high school ball.
What will they be doing when
they are seniors?Friends, I won't
commit myself in this day and
time with the future so unprcdlct
able, but In two years. If that
group stays together, the present
Yearling team CAN make a ball
club that will make local and dis
trict fans sit up and taka notice
. . . and that is no exaggeration.
They are apretty nice little com'
bination now, and with some work
and training can make an excel
lent senior team.

Their record thusfar this year
and their season is closed):
Big Spring 6, Tahoka B 13.
Big Spring 25, Tahoka B. 18.
Big Spring 7, Midland 7.
Big Spring 13, Hermlelgh 0.
Big Spring 13, Midland 6.
That is their record againstoth

cr B teamsand Hermlelgh, which
is a senior high school and used
all age boys on their team. The

Army RatedAs

Best In College

Gridiron Circle
NEW YORK. Nov. 14 CD Ar

my and Navy, rivals in the service
clash Dec. 2, rank one-tw-o In a
strict of the
football teams rated in today's

Presspoll.
Army, with 77 first place votes

of a possible 106, 035
points. Navy, beaten by North
Carolina and Georgia
Tech in early season games, Is sec
ond with five first nlacc nomina
tions and 759 'tallies.

Field sets the pace
for the service division with 15
tickets for the No. 1 spot and 770
points. In the over-a-ll poll Army
ranks as the top team but tho

Field squad moved to
second from their fourth place
berth a week ago.

For the first time "since Oct.
12, 1912, Notre Dame Is not In
the top ten teams in the coun-
try, to eleventh place

the Irish 59 to 0 set-
back by Army.
Notre Dame is among the elite,

however, in the division reserved
for college teams only, holding
down seventhplace.

The college group Is made up
of Ohio State, Georgia
Tech, Duke, Notre Dame, South
cm Purdue and Missis
sippi State in that order behind
the two service schools.

Fellow memberswith
In the service are Baln- -
brldge, Iowa Fourth
Air Force, Great Lakes, El Toro,
Calif., Marines, North Carolina

Norman, Okla., Navy,
Second Air Force and Maxwell
Field.

In

MIAMI, Fla. Nov 13 W)
teams, eight of them

from the south,are still In the
running for the New Year's day
OrangeBowl football game, sched-
ule ChairmanC. F. (Jack) Baldwin
said today.

They are:
State, Georgia Tech. Alabama,

Duke, Georgia, Wake Forset and
Virginia from the south; Tulsa,

A. and M., Texas, T. C.
U Texas A. and M. and Arkan-
sas from the
State and Iowa from tho Midwest
and Holy Cross from the East.

Out of every thousand Ameri-
can women, 77 have
colored bed sheets.

eleven had tiedseveral
Class schools before coming here
and had losta close one to the
Abilene Eaglets 0-- 8. That gives
some Indication of how tho lo-

cals might stack up against the
Eagles In a few years.

All I have to say Is watch out
District Three. Big Spring is not
always going to be the breather
game on the schedule andwith the

lcttcrmcn next season
and the it
may not be too long before even
the Steerswill be moving against
the with a
clean slate.

See you . . .

at

I

ll

Vital asyoor

iwyv ii

Results came out Just about
as expected In the local ward
school football league out la
Steer stadium after-
noon and fans saw College
Heights, North Ward and West
ward come through with wins In
the final full round of play In
the year's Junior football cir-

cuit.
In the curtain raiser College

Heights had no trouble with the
South side eleven and rolled along
with an easy 27-- 0 win using their
starting lineup and with
no serious intent in their minds
to rack up a big score. They gave
no serious thought to losing, and
their scores came on long runs
or were set up by such, as they
scored almost at will, but seemed
rather satisfiedwith keeping the
score down within
limits.

For the opening score of tn'e
game little Johnnie Berry took the
ball from his slot off
the T formation and rounded end
for 25 yards and paydlrt. Rusk
converted through the line.

In the second period Amos
Jones ambled over tho

for the score but the con-
version failed. Some minutes lat-
er as the half ended Earl Rusk
took the punt on their
40 and charged through the en-

tire South for the
score. He also convertedand the
half ended 20-- 0 In favor of the

College Heights eleven.
The winners coasted along

through the third period and In
the fourth the first string camo In
for a fleeting moment and

Berry grabbedthe ball on
the 13 and raced across to score.
He also and the game
ended with South ward helpless
at the hands of the second
Heights men, and the score 27 to
0.

In the second game the tough
North Dogles had to come from
behind to overcome a stubborn

Easlslde eleven
but do it they did and won out
In a close one 14-- 7.

James Clark opened the
scoring, and closed

It with a jaunt for East
ward and pay dirt. Hooper con-

verted with straight power through
the line.

The half ended with tho East
elevenleading the black shirts 7--0

but in the third quarter a series
of thrusts moved the
big Dpgle team down to the one
and Lynn Hodnett carried over.
Tommy Rupard around
end.

In the fourth Rupard sewed up
the game for with a 40-ya-rd

sprint that powered him
through all and spar
kled with fast and shifty running
plus power when it was needed,

BOUT OFF

Ore., Nov. 14 UP)
The Lou Nova-Jo- e Kahaut nd

fight billed here for Nov.
24 has been called off because.

Joe said
today, "Nova claims he hat a
broken hand."

Richard C LoFevere assumed
his duties Monday morning as a
radio operator on the Big Spring
police force.
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yesterday

sparingly

reasonable

quarterback

doublo-strlp- e

Southslde

aggregation

first-plac- e

imme-
diately

converted

green-shlrte-d

after-
noon's likewise,

power-lade- n

converted

Northslde

opposition
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Hodnett convertedto put the game
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on ice 14--7.

A Central ward eleven that
had provedalmost too tough for
College Heights the weak be-
fore found West Ward the bear-
ers of too much power, and al-

though the excellent pasting of
Billy McMillan plus the fine
running and receiving of Jim-ml- e

Knott showed up as the out-
standing Individual shows of the
day, the red shirts fell before
the big Yellow helmeted team
13--

Lewis opened the scoring early
In the game with a d dash
that crossed the doublcstripe with
no Central player near. The con-
version failed.

In the following quarter Bobby
Campbell crashed over from the
five for the other tally and Gil-
bert addedtho extra point.

This leaves the league in a tie
for first place with Collcgo
Heights and West ward undefeat-
ed but both tied The tia gamo
came when these same two teams
met two weeks ago. Coach John
Dibrell has Issued a statement
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that, weather permitting, the tie
will be played off next Tuesday
night under the lights at the stad-
ium. It will be tho final
of the year and will definitely de
cldo the winner.
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Editorial - a

And What About
Considerableinterest is being stirred over tho

prolonged silence for Adolph Hitler (who thought
it would ever come to this?) There Is speculation
as to whether this madmanhas faced the Judgment
bar, pr whether he still lingers In Illness. Most
popular conjecture is that he is under a doctor's
care. Here again the game of speculation goes rap-Idl- y.

There are those "Inside" sourceswhich say
the derfuehrer has suffered a throat ailment which
docs not permit him to talk. Others, equally close
(or far away) to the source, maintain that Hitler Is
manifesting a childish interest in preparation of
fortifications around his Alpine retreat. i short,
they hint, the master of the master race Is short
some of his marbles.

Perhapsnothing is harmed by all this guess
ing, although in the absence of any means of ascer-
taining the true facts, we doubt that anything is
accomplished by it Some of the stories coming
out of Germanydo indicate that the typical Ger-
man genius for efficiency has not been applied to
this case. The stories do not Jibe wtlh previousac-

counts. In all probability, they have fallen Into
the pitfall for all untruths namely, It is impossi-

ble to lie and be consistent.
The one dangerof placln gtoo much credence

in these reports is that theGermanis a very tricky
creaturewhen it comes to dealing with propaganda
as a weapon. He will deliberately add fuel to un-

favorablenews about the Reich and its leading ban-
dits,so4hatwhen people have come to believe them,
they suddenly come out with a refutation.

In this case, it might be easy to keep the gar-ralo-us

Hitler silent until people outsideof Germany
convinced themselves that he was In truth and in
fact removed from the picture. Then would be a
most opportune time for the Germans to produce
him. Little as one would think, this would have
some adverseaffect on our morale.

What has happenedto Hitler is unimportant
along side of what happensto every bloody, lustful
nail. He is just one of many. If the Lord doesn't
beatus to him, we will get him in time. The thought
of that. Indeed,might be enough to drive him

Sensible Preparation
A site andsteering committee is to be named

by A. S. Darby, chamber of commerce president,
to be ready in event Big Spring is inspectedas a
possiblesite for a veteranshospital. This, it seems
to us, is a soundmove in view of the fact we have
asked for consideration. It follows that we should

Washington

Nation Still In
By JANE EADS
(Substituting for Jack Stinnett,

who is 111)

WASHINGTON The nation's
housewives have stopped saving
tin cans, but the country still
needstin . . . perhapsas much as
8,000 to 6,000 tons annually.

The used tin cans that house-
wives washed out and prepared
for collection in their neighbor-
hoods have provided the only do-

mestic source of tin the nation
bad.

Today the governmentisn't get-
ting anywherenear the tin need-
ed , . . only around 2,000 or 3,-0-00

tons yearly.
That's why the War Production

Board's SalvageCommittee is re-
vitalizing its campaign program,
setting up what It calls a "well
organized structure for the col-

lection of cans."
WPB salvage officials say the

announcementseveral weeks ago
that collapsible tubes were no
longer wanted had a bad psycho-
logical effect on the public.

The announcement failed to
emphasize why the tubes were no
longer wanted ... the majority
were d, contained
little or no tin.

The country still gets some tin
from South America, but even if
the war should end tomorrow the
visible supply would last but one
and a half years. This is a dan-
gerousposition to be In.

If you've got enough money in
the bank to live on for a year
and a half, but knew you'l get
no additional money for two
years, you'd worry too, WPB of-

ficials say.
Defeat of the Japanese,even to-

morrow, still would leave us out
en a limb as far as tin is concern--

EAT AT HIE

CLUB CAFE
'Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collura,! Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRATJ, Prop.
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The
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

The mystery of Hitler's whercraboutsIs rapid-
ly assuming tho proportions of one of history's
prime thrillers, and it's likely to have a profound
influence on the German people and consequently
on the trend of the war if it develops that the
fuehrer of the super-rac- e is incapacitated.

PropagandaMinister Gocbbels has set all
the wheels of his great machine turning to
convince the relch and the world at large that
the dictator isn't ill, mad or dead but Is in "ex-
cellent, vigorous health." Still the fact re-

mains that the Nail chief's people haven't
heard from him directly in about four months.

The bflmt? attempt on his ljfe was July 20. The
next day somebody representing himself as Hitler
went on the air to say that the plot had failed. Since
then there'sbeena great silence on the part of the
fuehrer, and it seems lsgnlfleant that his captains
have been working ovcrtlm to provide excuses
(and very lame onesfwhy the masterhasn't appear-
ed personally. Why should they be so anxious to
make a secret of an affair that would be treated
openly in any normal country?

I think the answeris clear enough. Hitler
has been absolute in his dictatorship for more
than a decade. Ills control has been so com-
plete that all Germany has come to think of
government in terms of this one man.

True, within recent months it hasbeen report-
ed that the bloody-minde-d Himmler, chief of the
Gestapoand the home troops, had got Hitler under
his power and was the real ruler of Germany.Well,
that could be true. However, If It is true I don't
believe the Germanpublic knows It.

I believe that if Hitler is permanently out of
the picture for any reason,we shall see a slump in
German morale which will hasten the end of the
war.

be ready with offers of prospective sites together
with other answerswhich the army might require.
Being prepared is being, sensible.

Need Of Tin
ed. It would take considerable
time to rebuild and rehabilitate
Japanesetin holdings.

The tin shortage,however, isn't
as critical as the paper shortage,
WPB officials hasten to say.

Lots of people, WPB says, have
forecast early relief on the pulp
situation. This Is not true, they
say, even though we are getting
more pulp out of Canada than
ever before. Manpower and lack
of transportation facilities are
slowing things up in that direc-
tion.

In addition, the surplus pulp
stocks we were able to buy from
the Scandinavian countries we
can't get now.

There is no Immediate relief in
sight In the pulp situation, and
we need several hundred thou-
sand tons right now, and on
through the months ahead, WPB
says. Paper requirements for mil-
itary purposesare constantly go-

ing up.

In operation now, or about to
be, in some 400 cities scattered
throughout the nation are WPB?
instigated "paper holidays," car-
ried out by civic organizationsin
joint cooperation with citizens.
Boston has been a successfulex-
ample to other cities.

The idea has been toget people
to take unwrapped all packages
that, don't need to be wrapped.

"Of course," said one member
of the salvage campaign, "we
don't expect people to carry such
items as two pounds of birdseed
home in their bare fists.

"Still," he pointed out, "newspa
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Hitler?
War Today

pers read per family average 28
pounds per month. That's a lot of
blood plasma containers."

Labor GoesTo School
MILWANKEE, Nov. 13 JP)

Eighty electrical workers all
union men and the first group of
500 from throughout the nation
started school at Marquette Uni-
versity today to study electronics
so that they may become better
electricians.

The school, established under
arrangementsmade by the inter-
national brotherhood of electri-
cal workers union (AFL) and Mar-
quette University, is the first of
its kind in labor and industrial
for better serving its field; indus-histor- y.

In it labor sees an opportunity
try enthusiastically lauds it and
pdomisesfull cooperation.

Both hold such education will
signalize a day of new hope
through cooperation and respon-
sible leadershipbetweenlabor and
industry.

niGn school tourney
HOUSTON. Nov. 14 UP) A

high school invitation basketball
tournament will be held here
January 5-- 6, PresidentJ. K. Whit-te- n

of the Ilouston Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce said yesterday.
The organization will sponsorthe
tournament.

GAME ENDS IN TIE

CANBY. Minn., Nov. 14 P
A national war fund benefit foot-
ball game here ended in a three-wa-y

tie. The two alumni teams
went scorelesswhile the war fund
got the third zero when the ticket
seller failed to show up.
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Ernie Pylg;
Sat.
To The

Jack

(Reprint with permission)
By SGT. MACK MORRISS

YANK Staff Correspondent
PARIS The medic captain

came over to the table smiling and
asked: "Aren't you Ernie Pyle?"

"Yes, I am," said Ernie.
"I just want to thank you," said

the captain. You've done some
great things for us in your column.
I read it wheneverI can."

Ernie grinned. "You won't be
reading it much longer. I'm going
back to the States In a couple of
days."

Something like relief passed
over the medic's face. "Are you?"
he said. "By God, I'm glad. You've
seenenoughof it. I'm glad you're
going."

The conversationwent on for a
few minutes, the captain standing
helmet in hand andthe rest of us
sitting with dirty clothes and
dirty boots at a polished table in
a modernistic little bar In the
basementof a hotel.

We were drinking champagne
cocktails. At tihs hotel you could-
n't get bread. But champagne?
Mais, out, Monsifur.

"Where are you going when you
get back home?" askedthe medic

"To the Pacific, I guess." said
Ernie.

"Well, good luck to you Ernie,
and thanksagain."

"Thank you." Ernie matchedthe
captain's sincerity, because in this
theatre there are few men who
can stand shoulder to shoulder
with the medics when it comes to
rating praise. Ernie was a little
embarrassed.

But in this theatre.too, theleg-

end of Ernie Pyle is a thing of
wonder. He It the GI's war corres-
pondent, the man who loves the
soldier of the line. A great deal
has been written about Ernie, be-

cause he 1 s a phenomenonof this
war. He himself, however, sees
nothing phenomenal about the
work that so far has won him a
Pulitzer Prize and the good will of
almost everybody in andout of the
Army.

"I'm doing the same kind of
stuff I've always done in the col-

umn," he says, "except that it's on
a war basis. Instead of talking to
civilians about civilian things, I
ust swapped over to the military.

Not all that has been written
about Ernie has presented him
with perfect accuracy. His wife,
alter reading some of the pieces
on Pyle, wrote him: "I am con-

vinced now that nobody can write
about you but me." Time did an
altogether friendly Job of profiling
him, but Ernie denies the asser-

tion that he has been harboring a
"premonition of death," and he

Hollywood

Ready. . . Action . .

By ItOBBlN COONS
HOLLYWOOD One morning

recently a movie called 'The Love

Letters" was all set to begin.
JosephGotten and Jennifer Jones,
the stars', were on deck. Lee
Garmcs had his cameraready. By
0 o'clock, like all good little mov-
ie companies, this one was ready
to shoot.

The first scene, as ordered by
Director William Dleterle, was a
close-u-p of Joe Cottcn'x finger
pressing a doorbell. Mr. Dleterle
did not look happy. JoeCotton,
sympathetic,understood.Joe Cot-te-n

conferred with Cameraman
Garmcs.

"My finger." he said, "has not
been tested for this role We'd
better do something about it"

This was done, and minutes
passed."But is my finger's make-
up all right?" persisted Cotten.
"Xnd Lee, how are your lights
does my fingernail shine? Is my
nail too long perhaps we'd bet-

ter have it trimmed. . . " More
minutes passed, busy minutes in
which Messrs. Cotten and Garmes
thought of delays. Mr. Dleterle
looked happier. Finally Joe
looked at his watch. It was 0:41,
on the dot.

"Ready," said Joe. .

Dleterle beamed, ordered a
"take."

His first scenefor Hal Wallls's
first Independentpicture was be-

gun at the exact propitious mo-
ment decreed by the stais, the
planets, or wbatevecMr. Dleterle
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Mnrrit Pive. Trihiitn
Gl Joe's Favorite Writer

would rather people didn't -- have
like little character who quivers
the impressionthat he is a gnome-I-n

his bobts, is ashamedof carry-
ing toilet paper in his helmet and
was embarrassed by rough-nec- k

soldiery intruding upon him as he
"relieved himself," to approximate
the Time description.

Ernie has a great deal of dig-
nity. His uneasiness, which Is
public property, is the uneasiness
of almost any normal person In
combat; the difference is that
Ernie talks about his anxiety and
not everybody else does. Several
hundred thousand people, in and
out of uniform, share that anxiety
with him.

Sitting at that table in Paris,
Ernie was a tired man. As every
oneof his readersknows, he i s al-

most professionally delicate. But
as a man, Ernie looks hardly deli-
cate. He has the complexion of a
baby, pink and clear, and the
contrast with his gray hair, what
little there is it. Is striking. He's
a wiry little guy who talks with a
flat drawl, and he
speaksthe languageof the Array-professi- onally

and with just the
amount of four-lett- er words that
a mild manwould haveoccasion to
use.
Ernie is almost painfully modest.
There is just about as much of the
Richard Harding Davis or Holly-
wood war reporter in him as there
is In your old grandmother,bless
her.

"Writing comes hard for me un-

til I get started, but once I'm into
a column I'm all right. If
steadily for three or four' days,
remembering and reliving , the
things I'm writing about, I'm

three or four days,
hausted.I'm as tired as if I'd been

The secret of Ernie's tremen-
dous success and popularity, if
there is any secret about it, Is
his ability to report a war on a
personal plane. His capacity for
mood and emotion and minor de-

tail has put his column in a letter-hom- e

category. To project this
emotion, Erniehas had to feel It
himself. The strain of almost con-

stant combat since the African
landings is beginning to tell on
him He's had i bellyfuL

After almost two years of close
associationwith combat soldiers,
about whom he has written with
an understanding and sometimes
a tenderness that have brought
him the admiration of the public
and the genuine gratitude of the
plain old dogface, Ernie finds
himself suffering from one of the
most human of all reactions. . .

Camera Waif. . . .
goes by. Cotten, a veteran of the
Dieterlc-astrolog- y combination on
"I'll Be Seeng You," had seen'to
that.

m

It was rather sad, somethng
Ike seeingan old friend fade away
before your eyes or changeform,
to meet Edward G. Robinson on
the set of "Our Vines Have
Tender Grapes."

Gone was the swaggerrof "Lit-
tle Caesar," vanished the bluster
and bravado of the gangster and

days. Here was a mild,
stooped, somewhat beaten-lookin-g

farmer, in overalls and with a
droopy moustache. Inside his
pocket tomething red gleamed.

"Shotgun shells?" I askedhope-
fully, looking for some link with
the past

He pulled out a rustic red ban-
danna. Sic transit . . ,

Hollywood is a big money town,
but pay-da-y in the upper reaches
Is just another day. The star
doesn't collect his check, arid gen-
erally he never seesIt. His agenT
comes to the pay window, picks
It up, and depositsit for him.

The "big" checks are the same
size and color as always but-e-ven

as yours and mine greatly
different In amount Every Hol-
lywood studio pays a laige part,
often the larger part, of Its stars'
salaries to the federal government
for taxes and bond deductions.
There are other bites for char-itab-lo

donations subscribed
through the studio, tot "tafrwraaec,

Mirrors Of Austin

Governor Cools On Proposal To
Impose Heavy' Gas Export Tax
By PAUL BOLTQN
Herald Corresppondent

Governor Coke Stevensonhas
cooled off considerably on his
former tentative proposal to rec-
ommend enactment of a tax bill
which would have te effecth of
collecting a greateramounton gas
exported from Texas than on gas
used at home.

The governor at first advanced
the Idea of some such graduated
tax during the furore over the
Tennessee Transmission com-
pany's Corpus Christl to West
Virginia natural gas pipeline. But
sincethat excitementsome months
ago, the governor has talked to
many people about the Intricate
natural gas Industry, and the
more he learns the less certain he
becomes of his ground.

While not yet rjady to make
any definite statement on the
subject, It was clear that his
earlier enthusiasmwas much
less pronounced.

All of this subject matter be-

comes pertinent the nearer the
day of victory comes; for Imme-
diately after the day of victory,
there will be posed the problem
all over again: Should the

Big Inch and Little Inch
pipelinesbe convertedto the trans-
portation of natural gas?

This matter of marketing nat-
ural gas . . . the potentialities are
hardly yet realized is more than
a mere theoretical discussion In
Texas. It has economic and po-

litical overtones; in fact the
charge that the Big Inch was be-

ing built In order to give an out-
let to Texas gas after the war was
in effect charged by Senator W.
Lee O'Daniel In one of his canir
palgns.

Two of the men
In Texas on the general subject
are Railroad Commissioners Olln
Culberson and Ernest O. Thomp-
son.
- Culberson points out that
strictly In ternls of law, there
Is no way to prevent the piping; ,

of Texas gas to the Industrial
east And the only feasible ar-

gument against such a practice
Is one basedupon the debt this
generation owes to all that will
follow. Which Is a pretty poor
argument to rive a man . who
wants to sell his natural re-

sourcesand enjoy them during-hi- s

own lifetime.
Seeing no particular way to

prevent the piping of gas, nor to
persuade industry to come to the
source of supply despite the
proximity of fuel, of raw mate-
rials, of dcepwater ports and a
great post-wa-r Latin-Americ-

trade Culberson thinks this:
Texasought at least to get enough
In taxes on gas to make gas com-
petitive with the fuel with which
It will competeIn the east Coal.

Coal, he points out s a de-

cadent Industry, and It seems
hardly fair to add io the Indus-
try's already-heav- y burden the
additional one of a cheaperfuel.
Culberson'scolleague, Ernest O.

Thompson, approachesthe sub--

Farm Groups And

Agencies To Meet
Representativesof farm groups

and agencieswill meet in College
Station on November27 and 28 to
establish 1045 crop and livestock
production goals for Texas, It was
announced today by State AAA
Administrator, B. F. Vance.

Suggestions drawn up by the
War Food Administration on basis
of prospective requirements for
food and fiber from 1045 produc-
tion will be presented to the
meeting as a guide in fixing next
year's goals, Vance said.

The State meeting has been
called at the request of Food Ad-

ministrator 'Marvin Joneswho has
asked each state todetermine its
goals in relation to national needs.
The sum of the state goals will be-

come the national goal.
WFA representatives will bo

present at the meeting to explain
the outlook for 1045 requirements
and also for such production fac-

tors as labor, fertilizer, and ma-
chinery. Government price sup-
port announcementscovering each
commodity will be given.

Vance pointed out that AAA
committeemen again have been
given a major responsibility to
work with farmers in attaining
the goals. Full participation by
other agencies and groups also
will be needed, hesaid.

Leaders invited to attend tho
state meeting Include the State
AAA comnSlttee and representa-
tives of Texas USDA War Bdard
and other agricultural leaders.

As yet there has beenno de-

cision as to who will attend the
meeting from the Big Spring
AAA office.

SEVENTEEN DRUNKS JAILED
Seventeendrunks were brought

to the city Jail over the Armistice
week-en-d. There wero eight prhw
oners in jail Monday following
city court. Six were being held on
drunkenness charges, and two
women were being held for VD
checks.

old age and unemployment com-
pensation.

What's left after the agent
deducts his own ten, per cent-g- oes

into the bank,. It's well to
remember that the next time yo.ii
read, about "highest salaried"
movie kings and queens.

ject from a slightly different an-

gle. That there is waste of gas

the casinghead,produced with
oil none denies. And Thompson
thinks this waste will automati-
cally stop when there Is a market
for gas. And he foresees this
"beforemanymonthsroll around."
The manufactureof 87 octane gas-

oline out of methane. Methane Is
what ordinarily is burned in do-

mestic use the dry gas after ex-

traction of lighter ends. If meth-
ane can be transformed into high-pow- er

gasoline, it shouldbe worth,
at the present price of gasoline
around ten dents a.hundredcubic
feet The dry ends bring about 3
cents a hundred. So a price of
13 cents is not an Impossibility.
At that rate, gas would be, more
valuable in terms of dollars than
crude oil. "The trouble has been
that gas has beenas cheap as dirt
because there has been so much
of it"

There is a conflict of views as
to whether it would be economi-
cally feasible to continue hauling
oil and products In the Big Inch
and Little Inch lines, respective-
ly, but all the experts in Austin
believe, for one reason or an-

other, the use of the tanker will
be revived after the war, thus
automatically making1 the two big
linesavailable for gas transporta-
tion with pofslbly slight structural

WANTED!
SKIIUD MKHAMICS
To lnep enanttal Ford roOioe ww twd
MTwal mosw akillad antomobU mechanic
and helper. Ideal working; conditions,
modern shopequipment, toppayandovr.
tfanawork if youwantIt. Steady,pleasao
work now andaftarth war.S ustoday,
This ia your opportunity to gt Mt fa
tlM tutor.

319 Main St
Big Spring Motor Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY -- AT-LAW

State Nctl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Tbamee

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone195

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

WSS3M

stt?ffi4sCvrcvMB

TJjFsESSSSSSSSSSSssjr ii
When Your Eyes Fuss

See
Dr. Geo. L Wilko
Eyestrain Specialist

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply of
Ford Anti-Free-

BIG SPRING

S19 Hals

changes.
Perhaps as good as anv other

reason Is that advanced Dy

Thompson: The tanker, faster"
than ever before and more nu-

merousbecause of those built by
the Navy, can go where oil Is
cheapest and sell where oil Is
highest. It Is flexible. The pipe-

line Is anchored,with ona source
and one outlet

NICE
ChristmasCards

by the box
Get Yours Now

On Display at

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main Ph. D8

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Oualltv

S4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 Runnel St

MORE AND MORE.
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never CIoso

Across from Ward

Follow the Crowd
to the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

208 W. 3rd St

Prtatod Porsonal
STATIONERY
A OMt That Wm Be Owerfr

Appreciated Bv Em rone

S2.2Ste $4.78
9&m Trmdng (?o. 13tM East Fourth Street

PbOM SO jSMigB
COFFEE

and
COFFEE
Attor,ieys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 480

mtlQK,
Grade A Pastnerlzed

MILK

At Your Grocers
Reminding you to Invest la

more Vr Bonds!

ATrtACnvT MKXS ON HEAvY-Wl-

BATTERIES
Th batterle ar
tood invtmnta ia
troubU-fr- earp
formanc. BiN
HEAVY-DUT- Y

typ ampl power
for all alartrlral nH. i
Price ar a low ta)

.'.

$7.25exchange
MOTOR CO.

Phoae636

mlllMU
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1942 Packard Six Convertible
Coupe

1042 Plymouth Sedan .
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1041 Ford Convertible Coupo
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1041 Bulek Coupo
1040 Hudson Tudor
1040 De Soto Sedan
1030 Ford Pickup
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Dodge Coach
1041 Ford Convertible Coupo
1041 Dulck Scdanetto
1040 Ford Tudor
1040 Ford Coupe
1040 Plymouth Club Coups
1036 Ford Sedan
1038 Plymouth Coach
1039 Ford Sedan
1034 Chevrolet Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
107 Qollad PhoneBO

FACTORY RECONDITIONED
1041 Dodge Motor Block Assem-
bly. Use Wards monthly pay-me- nt

plan. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

NEW 1042 pre-w- ar Willys Plains-
man with over-driv- e, pre-w- ar

tires. One Hudson Tudor: One
1041 Ford Coupo; One 1042 used
Ford Tudor with heater, radio
and white sldcwall tires. Lo-

cated on lot south of Allen
Hardware. Harris and Ryan,
Lamesa.Texas.

FACTORY RECONDITIONED
1040 Plymouth Motor Block As-

semblies. Use Wards monthly
payment plan.MONTGOMERY
WARD. .

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: We will pay

OPA Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell cr
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 310 Main St

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

SoundInvestment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 723. Odessa. Tex
HOUSE trailer, medium size. $123.

See at 100 Morris St. in Wright I

addition. ' i

TWO-whe- el trailer, good frame,
priced at $30. Apply Hodges
welding Shop, N. znd St. l'none
351.

Announcements
Lost & Found

$5.00 REWARD for recovery of a
bedroll belonging to Boy Scout.
Bobby Joe Blum, Phone 102 or
435.

LIBERAL reward for black and
gray gold clip Eversharp foun-
tain pen lost at sceneof acci-
dent, between800 and 000 John-
son St October 10. Pen was a
Christmas present from one In
the service. Mrs. E. E. Hartln,
203 N. Nolan, phone 1426--

REWARD to person finding tan
leather billfold stamped K.
Hamlett. Contents Impqrtant;
please return to Maudle Ham-
lett, 3000 South Grand Ave.,
Los Angeles, California. No
questions asked.

LOST: Lady's billfold, containing
driver's license, identification
card, some cash. Return to Her-al- d.

Reward.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-fern-

Hotel: 305 Gregg: room 2.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individual, .ro

in demandnow. and will h if.ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satlsiactlon. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1602.

Public Notices
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY.
OPEN DURING WEEK DAYS,
10 A. M. TO 1 P. M. ALSO
3 P. M. TO 8 P. M. TWENTY
FIVE PER CENT OFF DURING
WEEK DAYS; OPEN ALL DAY
SUNDAY; GOOD HORSES.

Announcements
Public Notices

HUNTERS: Wo have 3 sectionsin
the hill country, about 160 miles
southeastof San Angclo, Texas,
with lots of game, deer andtur-
key. Fronts on two large game
preserves, very few stock on
ranch during the year, feed is
eood. lots of acorns, oceans.
First 3 days already taken but
hunting will be good on this
ranch all the 0 weeks season.
Day or season hunting. Call R.
E. Carroll or B. O. Hill, Chrls-tov- at

Texas, or wrlto for prices.
business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texos
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578-- J.

REPAIR, reflnlsh. buy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle St Lee, 600 E. 2nd,
phone260. '

WE specialize in repairing, clean-
ing, and service: also have parts
for most makes.All work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP. 305 E. Third.

TERRELL RADIO
SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effi-
cient repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen
tative J. 11. underbade,will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at Mcuousier fur-
niture, phone 1261

BRING your wet washes to Pet-
erson's lf Laundry
at 608 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equippedwith steamnow,

WELDING
Are and Acetylene
Portable Machine

W. C. Ford
2203 Runnels,Phone 2062-- J

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 iltn
Place. Phone 2010

DO ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodelingand
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs. J L. Haynps at 508 'i
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thetford,,
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or Week. Extra
good care.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boy to Work as mes-
sengerafter school, 41c an hour.
Western Union.

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man. Apply B & B Food Store,
611 E. 3rd St.

PAINTER wanted: Call 410-- J.

WANTED: Man or Woman, 21 to
40, to take orders anddeliver
groceries to established cus
tomers in and around Big
Spring. Must be free of all do
mestic responsibilities and will
ing to work for an assured fu
ture. S1Z0 ccr month stralsht
Salary plus commissions and
company car furnished. Bond I

requireu. uomaci J. a. leasaaie,
at Douglass Hotel, Friday after

Pjn
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Lady for office and
sales work; state age and

if any. Box OG,
Herald.

WANTED: Practical nurse for in-
valid lady In home. Good salary,
good living conditions and
board. W. L. Foster, Sterling
City, Texas, Telephone Collect,
61.

WANTED: Good laundress for
private family; all modern
equipment 704 Texas

'

H I'M 9CK,l.IE, MAYB6DV1N'-- M

GET DOCTOR SWAOg HERE
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Employment
Help Wantca reraale

MAID Wanted: Apply Franklin's
Store, 220 Main St.

Employm't Wanted--Ma-le

PAINTING and paperhanglng.See
S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Street
Call 1181 for estimate

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for salt by
owner. Pleasecall at 004 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths whenbuying or sell
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring, near 710 e. 3rd,
Phone 602.

TAPESTRY divan, reducedto $33.
2104 Nolan st

Nesco kerosene cook
stove, white enamel table top.
Lee Mask, 200 N. E. 3rd St
Phone 1767 except Sundays.

FOUR-Burn- er Perfection stove.
See Mrs. S. E. Buckncr at 307
Stateor 1103 E. 4th.

OIL boater, good condition, price
$35. Apply Hodges Welding
Shop, N. 2nd St., phone 351.

CROCHETED bedspread, pink
and white, $35. See at '1212 E.
6th. Phone 1728--

Radios & Accessories
TWO radios, one Emerson, one

Zenith, for sale. Phone283 or
160--

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS for Thanksgiving!

Place your orders now wun
Wooten Produce,401 E. 2nd St.
Phone 467.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

NICE used watch for sale. 305
Main St

30-3- 0 Winchester rifle and shells;
also a spotlight. Call 285 or
1442.

T ADIP hkkv I.if9ffv . .nl. C94

Mrs. Nora France, 1110 Main,
Apt. 7.

BUNDLE Hlgerla for sale 4c
bundle; 8 miles north of town
on Vealmoor road. R. W. Me-Ne-

12-F- Bottle Cooler; five booths:
two sets tables; one National
cashregister.The Wagon Wheel,
805 E. 3rd St

GALVANIZED STEEL PIPE and
fittings cost you less at Ward's
Plumbing Department MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

30-3- 0 Savago deer gun with shells
for sale; or will trade for sbot
gun. Call 1221--

AN Al pump shot gun.
Seeat Shroyer Motor Co.

TWO heavy-gag- e tin feed bins,
one 9x12 wool rug $Z5; one oak
hlghchalr; one baby swing; one
car seat 102 Lincoln....

YY anted IO sSllV
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give ui a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phona 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St

X DOaT THINK YOUlaH DYIN'-BU- T

IFVARE,! WISH YOUIJ TELL MS
ABOUT-M- B MAN WrMTHE WTK

CTTOB1U IN UIS UAlB!

ursv . :
-

Wanted To Buy.
miscellaneous

WILL pay $5 box tor 1 or 2 boxes
oi zo-x- u sneu. Aivin uroyer,
phone 37.

WILL buy your grain, threshedor
heads; three trucks to. haul it
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslte Oldham Imple
ment on Li amesa nignway,
Phone 434--

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50
ana up. no arunics or tougns
wanted; no children. Piaia
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment
or bedroom; would prefer cou-
ple or men; bills paid. 400 W.
8th.

unfurnished apartment
lor rent 14U1 w. 4tn Bt

Bedrooms
TWO front bedroomswith private

entrance,ltus w. am st
NICE clean rooms, by day or

week; closs in. Tex Hotel, 501
E. 3rd St Phone901.

Houses
ONE-roo-m house to rent as bed-room-.

508 Donley St.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

ARMY Lieutenant and wife wants
furnished apartment or house.
Lt W. Ballsh, Crawford Hotel,
phone boo.

CLEAN, modem, furnished apart
ment or nousc. win pay up to
$00 month. Write Box DFR,
f Herald.

CADET'S wife and two small
children wants house, apartment
or room: anyming considered.
Mrs. Louis A. O'Brien, Settles
Hotel, phone 1344.

Bedrooms
MR. BELL, director of local

U.S.O., and his son are badly in
needof a olaee to live. He-- needs
room and board and care for
child after school. He desiresto
stay In Big Spring but must
have suitable arrangement tor
his son. Call 082.

ENLISTED man and wife wants
bedroom close in. Call Mrs
Ware, phone 839, week days.

WORKING girl, wants to rent bed-
room or one-roo- m apartment
close In. Phone 039.

Houses
COUPLE wants 4 or house,

unfurnished. Call M. M. Mltcn-el- l.

Crawford Hotel.
PERMANENT civilian must have

4 or furnished or un-
furnished houso or apartment
Call E. E. Wood at Margo'a.

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . . we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . Turn the
Rentcheck into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Money, 010 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

MY home for sale at 1808 John-
son; 5 rooms, large service
porch, hardwood floors, newly
decoratedinside. East front lot,
sidewalk and shrubbery, 2
blocks from College Heights
school. Phone704--

house and lot for sale:
$700 down, balance $32.50
month. Located at end of N.
Scurry St

FIVE VEAR9 A90TMS VERY NIGHT,
IT WAS RA1HIN'
80M6TH1NS WAS ASCRATCHIH'
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

ONE frame house with
bath; to be moved from present
location. Call Marvin Hull,
phone S9.

brick house: East front
on pavement: bes part of Main
St.; good neighborhood; priced
reasonable; possession in few
weeks. Rube S. Martin, phone
237.

BRICK apartment houso for sale;
paving good dividends on in-
vestment Building In good to-pai-r;

has always been a popu-
lar place. Located on pavement
and close to town. Rube S. Mar-
tin and C. E. Read, phone 237.

PROPERTY at 406 Gregg for sale,
ja.ouu. j. ii. l'icKic, pnone 1217.

house, harawood floors,
shiplap In side; garage apart-
ment, barn, chicken house and
yard. Can be seen 6:30 till 8:00
p. m. 1307 Settles St

Farms & Ranches

300 ACRES on navea highway 10
tollies of Big Spring; plenty of
good water, 150 acres cultiva-
tion, Jiouse, good crop
this year; possession Jan. t
Price $35 per acre. Rube S.
Martin, Phone 257.

240 ACRE farm. $10,000'worthof
improvements;lots of good wa-
ter piped over place, one-ha-lf

mineral rlghU. J. G. Nichols,
Knott. Texas.

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul-
tivation; has nice house,
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
Butano for lights and heating;
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of tho best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 50.

THREE improved half section
farms for sale; $26.60, $27.50
and $35.00 per acre. Possession.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

S355If.r.'iwlWy...vr's:cra1'WfW mKimwe'1'm4lite1J&'mHf'it WSiX- -'
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WORDS. BUT
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Farms & Ranclic
WELL improved 160-ac- rc farm

near Artciia, New Mexico. On
pavement, plenty of water,
many conveniences. 110 acres
now In cultivation,
half-bal-e to two-bal- es per acre.
$115 per acre, some terms.J. B.
Pickle, phono 1217.

13V ACRES land; nice little
house,newly paperedand paint
ed; good dairy barn: pleaty
good water; new wind mm. elec-
tricity, chicken houses and oth-
er out buildings: iust one-ha-lf

west of entrance to City
Park on old San'Angelo high-
way. Some trade, some terms.
Charlie Sentell. Sterling City
Route, Big Spring,

RUscellaneoui

FOR lease: 202 acre farm, 12 miles
south of Stanton; plenty of wa-
ter. Mrs. L. M. Gary, 400 Goliad
St

WOULD buy good three of four-roo- m

house, close in. Roji
L.UUO ai uauu.

Investigate
Moans Sinus

CHICAGO, Nov. 14 UP While
Ward C. Rogers knocked

a nearby telephone to the floon
The central
hearing moans, gasps and sighs
notified police who dispatched
two squadsto Investigate.

When the officers finally rous-
ed Rogers ho there were no
moans or other noises,only snor-
ing and a heavy breathing duo to
his cold. head of five
telephone mesage centers in Chi-
cago, knows trouble can be
causedby a receivedoff the hook.

1 I m

VVR0N6 ArWHEN THE

016 J TEACHER ASKED ME

WHAT ENI6MA, MEANT- -1
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Illinois Expects

BuckeyesTo Swing
COLUMBUS,' Ohio., J4 UP)

Here's a friendly tip to tho Uni

ANP

Cucrr irw" inn
.J"-""- "

k.5.il UJWLU- -

LITTLE

normally

Police
Only

sleeping,

operator,

versity of Illinois football team
don't forget to duck if Ohio State's
Bucks swing a hay
maker Saturday.
h No one has ever heardof a
ball referee emulating prlzo fight
refereesby telling the contestants
to "como out swinging at the bell"
but the Bucks havo been doing lt
anyhow.

in of their seven garner)
they have scored the first time
they got the ball. In two other
games they quickly left their foes
so deepIn the hole that It was only

matter of few more minutes
before there was an State

ORTIZ DEFENDS TITLE

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 14 UP)

Manel El Ccntro, Calif., is
1 to choice to retain his world

when
he meets the rock-ribbe- d Luis
Castillo of Mexico City In a sched-
uled title tilt tonight.

We uuy ani
bell used

., Radios
MUblL CO.

11 Main Ph. MB

SAID IT MEANT SOME
kinda sickness all
the

Leaves Tent
Jap Plane Leaves Holes

SIXTH ARMY HEADQUAH
TERS, Lcyte, P. Nov. 14 P
Lieut Gen. Walter Kruegcr, Sixth
army took time out
for breakfast recently, thereby
probably saving his life.

While the general was out
JapaneseZero came over a
itraflng attack. Three hulletartru

SCORCH SMITH
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foot

four
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THOUGHT

ped Into the general'stent In a di-
rect lino with the commander'!
head had he been, there.

TOT PRICES
Paid for Hogs

All Sizes

Sec or call Otis Grata at
WestcxaTSand& Gravel

Co. Phono 0000 or George

White, 279.

CLOTHES PINS
That Grnd Sprint Type

25o ryr loten postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen . . lflfl

DressmakerScissors 83p
School Scissors . . 35e

69c Rubber Gloves ,49e
Steel Pot Cleaners(Chore

Girl) , lee
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops, size 2, 4, 0, 8 590
Mall orders filled promptly
Send remittance with order

Williams Supply Co.
39 N. Uiadburne St
San Angelo, Texas

TEACHER SAIO CNtittA IS JUST!

A FANCY NAME FDR A filOOLE-TH- AT

SHOWS FOLKS GOTTA 60
TO SCHOOL 10 FIND OUT HOW

MUCH THEY OONT KNOW.
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THE rAVORITE QUIZ
FANS MRI&v HHiW7BJl

Plus"March Of Time" No. 3,
"It's Murder" and "Lew Makes News"

1

Has "Wild Hare"
and "Snapshots"No. 8

Matches Must Be
SealedFor Mailing

No one has said that ships have
been caught on fire and sunk be-

cause some civilian back home
sneakedmatches to an overseas
oldler through the mall. No one

ksows whether or not this has
happened.But It can, through the
thoughtlessnessof people back
kerne ignoring the post office reg-
ulations, according to Nat Shlck,
pettraatter.

Hatches of all kinds are pro-
hibited in the malls to overseas
destinations, Including Alaska.

Safety matchesmust be packed
to met the postal requirementsfor
transmissionin the domestic "rtUHs
to destinationswithin continental
United tates only. 58?

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed, Fri. & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no coyer charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

illBlHir IBIb bbbI
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also 'No News Is Good News'
and "Commando Duck"

WSCSCompletes

Mission Study"
Mrs. H. C. Keaton lead the Wo-

man'sSociety of Christian Service
of the First Methodist church
when it met Monday afternoon at
the church to finish the mission
study. The topic was "The Future
of SoutheastAsia" and the study
was "Christian view on the post-
war world."

Mrs. N. W. McCIesky gave the
meditation and Mrs. J. B. Fickle
gave the closing prayer.

Those present were Mrs. M. L.
Richards, Mrs. It. E. Satterwhite,
Mrs. Jack Sulinger, Mrs. II.' N.
Itowc, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. J. M.
Faucctt, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,
Mrs. H. H. Hayncs, Mrs. H. F. Tay-
lor, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. W.
A. Laswell, Mrs. Clyde Smith,
Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald. Mrs. N. W. McCIesky.
Mrs. II. N. Robinson, Mrs. Frank
Powell, Mrs. Shull, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. Roger Herley, Mrs.
RobertHill. Mrs. W. A. Miller, and
Mrs. Jake Bishop.

Public Records
Buildlne Permits

Marcus Melendez, to build 10 x
12 foot frame addition to present
house at 109 N. E. 3rd., cost $125.

Marcus Melendez, to build 14 x
16 foot frame house at 109 N. E.
3rd., cost $200.

J. G. Coldiron, to build 24 x 24
foot frame building and 12 x 16
foot frame garage at 2208 Nolan
street, cost $1500.

Estella Miller, to build 10 x 20
foot frame house at 828 W. 7th
street, cost $200.

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy, to reroof
36 x 36 foot house at 1510 John-
son, cost $375.

Louie Dutchover, to move 10x24
foot frame house from outside
city limits to 406 . W. 5th street,
cost $350.
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ChristmasSeals

To Be On Sale

On November 27
The thirty-eight- h annual saleof

Christmasseals will be begun by
the Howard County Tuberculosis
association on November27, when
the seals will, bo distributed by
mall.

Tuberculosis standsfirst at the
cause of death among men, women
and children betweenthe ages of
15 and 45, according to Mrs. Cecil
Wesson, president of the Howard
county chapter, she stated thatto
enlargethe program of prevention
and cure a larger income will be
necessary.

"This work is being carried on
day by day among all classes re-

gardless of race or creed," Mrs.
Wasson continued. "Your Howard
County Tuberculosis association
has furnished patch testsfor 3,400
persons, more than 187
persons, assisted in placing sev-

eral patients in sanatorium dur-
ing the past year and furnished
scales'for the Health Unit to use."

The sale of Christmas seals is
the only means of support for the
Howard county chapter, and 80

cents on every dollar remains in
this county to combattuberculosis.
The saleof thesesccalshas helped
to cut the tuberculosisdeath rate
by two-thir- ds during the past 30

years.

Strikers Ignore

WLB Work Order
PATERSON. N. J., Nov 14 UP)

KtrUrins suDervisors of the Wright
Aeronautical corporation's five
plants in this area voted this
morning to disregarda War Labor
Board's rcturn-to-wor-k order and
remain out, "until the Army takes
over."

Production at all plants was at
a standstill as the supervisors
walkout kept 32,000 to 35,000
employes idle. The Wright tom--
panw manufactures Cyclone en
gines for 9 Superfortresses.

Davis Newcomb, president of
the unaffiliated Wright Aircraft
Supervisionassociation, said 1,500
supervisors in a meeting listened
,to a reading of the WLB telegram
ordering them back to work, then
voted to stay out.

Newcomb said the supervisors
returned to their Jobs at the WLB
behest after a six-da- y stoppageIn
September on the promise that
the status quo would be main-

tained until it consideredthe dis-

pute, but that the status'quo has
not been maintained by the com--i
pany.

Albert Capone, local president
of the CIO's United Automobile,
Aircraft and Agricultural Imple-
ment Workers, which represents
most of the Wright workers and is
not Involved in the dispute, said
he had telegraphed governmental
agenciesdemandingthat his union
membersbe paid, "since they are
willing to work but are locked out
by the company." -

Air conditioning of the Navy's
submarines is made possible by
a non-toxi- c, fluo-
rine refrigerant.

loves this
of getting extra

iron
Brer Rabbit Syrup is an

way to add extra iron to
the family's diet. Scientific tests

that it is a good source of
iron, and the iron is in a
almost to help
fill thebody's dailyneed.

Have your family" enjoy Brer
Syrup on They'll

love its flavor. And you'll be
their diet with extra iron..

Colorado Services
Set For Pritchetts

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 14

Double services were et today
for Mr. and Mrs. W. J Prltchett,
pioneer Mitchell county'residents.

Mrs. died Friday but
litcs were held up pending a turn
In the condition of her husband,
who was critically ill. He died at
3:30 a. m. today.

Funeral was to be held In the
Klker chapel with the Rev, C. M.
Epps, Methodist officiat-
ing.

Mrs. Pritchctt succumbed as
children gathereddue to the sctl-ou-s

Ulness of their father. She
was stricken by a heart atack.

Mr. Prltchett was born Dec 4,
1859 in Bullock county, Alabama,
and she was born Dec. 6 1865 in
the same county. For the past 46
years they had made their home
here.

Surviving arc five sons, Wil-
liam C. Prltchett, Los Angeles,
Calif., JamesC. Prltchett. Humble
City, N. M., C. C. PritcheU. Pecos:
and J. B. (Bun) Pritchctt and
Travis Prltchett, Colorado City;
and five daughters, Mrs. B. II.
Gregory, Mrs. Luke Glrvin, Mrs.
E. W Brunncr, Lottie
Colorado City, Cieo Pritchctt, Dal-
las. They also leave 10 grand-
children and five

Lark Costin, Colorado City,
and John Costin, are
her' surviving brothers. W. C.
Hart is a r.

More PaperNeeded

In Local Salvage
Only 5.10Q pounds of scrap pa-

per was collected at the schools
Monday, it was reported from the
salvage office of the Big Spring
Bombardier school Tuesday.

Central ward .school headedthe
list with a 1,200-poun- d collection,
.followed by South and East ward
with 1,000 pounds each. College
Heights had 980 poundsand West
ward turned in 820 pounds.

The paper salvage drive is not
exclusive to the city of Big Spring,
but is being carried on intensive-
ly at the bombardier school.

have been placed in all
of the barracksand In each office
on the post

The army alone uses 21,000 tons
of paper weekly, so In or".er that
the supply be maintained, drive
officials urged that every scrap of
paper be turned in.

Boy Scout.
To Meet Wednesday

Boy Scout commisloners will
meet Wednesday night at 7 p. m.
at the First Presbyterianchurch.

There will be a meeting of the
staff of the Buffalo Trail council
Saturdaymorning at 9:30 a. m. at
the chamberof commerce..

There were three boys at thp
first meeting of the den chiefs
training session. They were Billy
Bob Watson, John Richard Coffee,
and CharlesWlllbanks. The course
is under the direction of D. M.
McKInney.
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PastTwo Months

SenProperly

ChangeIn Martin
STANTON, Nov. 14 The past

two months have seen
changing hands of city and

farm proptcry in Stanton and
Martin county. There Is an ap-
parent boom in prices.

Values in city property have In-

creasednotably and many pieces
of property have chang-
ed hands. Rents have

due to the clamor for rent
houses and apartments and the
acute shortage of best of rent
property.

Homes In Stanton that have
housed none other than members
of the family have been convert-
ed into apartment houses or the
family moved over to permit room
for one more person In dire dis-
tress and need of a place to stay.
As yet, no one censorsthe proper-
ty selling his property and
getting all he canfor It,

The clamor for rent property In
Midland with high rent has seen
severaldwelling houses in Stanton
lifted bodily on to moving trucks
and hauled to Midland.

Property ovners hayg. been of-

fered from 100 to 15(3 percent for
the house standing on their lot
than It cost to build In normal
times.

The rent property situation here
Is as "tight as Billy's hat band,"
due to several geophysical crews
as well as a pipe line crew coming
to Stanton. In the past several
weeks they have absorbedevery
available piece of rent property.
Added to this not a day passes
but there are rent hunters in
searching for houses and apart
ments. Just- how long this condl
Hon will prevail, no one knows,
but one thing is certain, every fel-
low is out to get all he can, when
he' can. It's everyone and anyoncs
fight.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday. Cooler tonight

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday;
cooler tonight and in Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area Wednesday; low-
est temperature 28-3- 4 In

and South Plains tonight
.

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 85 53
Amarlllo .. 65 35
BIG SPRING 82 45
Chicago 68, 52
El Paso 64 39
Fort Worth 76 67
Galveston 79 72
Sunset,6:47 p. m.; sunrise, 8:15

a. m.

REPORTS MADE
Eight hundred seventy-on- e con-

servation practice reports have
been made to the AAA office, M.
Weaver said Tuesday. This ac-

counts for June through Novem-

ber 14.

Servathls
DeliciousSyrup

smvrtd timesdally
Children and ftrown-up- s need

n abundanceof iron dally . .
nd they lore dtlldoui Brer

RabbitSyrup. Glrttbemplenty
rery dayj

AS A SPREAD For pancakes,
wafllea, biscuitsandother hot
bread.Or on plain or buttered
breadfor b rween-me- al anatka.
IN MILK For a delicious Brer
RabbitMilk Shake, mix on or
more tablcapoonaofBrerRabbit
Syrupwith a glassof milk.
on circal In place of other
aweetenlng.

rOR DESSERT As a aaucafor
teacream orIn luscious ginger
breador cookies. Al of Brtr
Rabbit'i Iron it rttalntd in
iooklng.
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Tennis CourtsAre

Completed At Field
two tennis courts at the South-

west end Of the football Rtjuilnm
are nearlng completion, it was an
nouncedTuesday..

Use of the courts will be super-
vised by the Big Spring school
system, since they are located on
scnooi property. Rules for their
use have not been annnunrprl hv
the schools.

Asphalt tODDed. the rnurli arn
enclosedby wlro netting support-
ed on iron Doles orielnnllv front.
ed when the stadium was con--
iirucien. uaics and braces were
welded to add t6 the faciiitv of tho
playing areas.

Lines will have to be painted
in before the courts may be used,
and some minor Datches will he
necessaryto otisct a tew spots of
grasi'in the playing areas.

ine courts were sponsored by
the chamberof commerce,cchnni
and Lions club, and made possible
inrougn the cooperativeefforts of
the city, county. Sam MeComh.
Cosden Petroleum Corp., Empire
ooumern service, Texas Electric
Service and Hunter' Strain. By In-
stalling courts, sponsors hoped
that additional playground facili-
ties would make wholesome utili-
zation of youths' llesure time.

GOPSenatorsVoice

RooseveltSupport
WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 UP)

Republicans in congress voiced
support today for the No. 1 goal
set by President Roosevdt: To
win the war quickly and get the
boys back home.

They surveyedthe party's 1944
election'damage with varying rea-
sons as to cause, but agreed that
defeat of the Axis overshadows all
Immediate objectives.

Senator George D. Aiken, back
from his own victory
in Vermont, told reporters he
thought republican defeats else-
where emphasized the need for "a
more liberal republican congres-
sional policy."

On the other hand, Senator
Kenneth S. Wherry of Nebraska,
the party's senate whip, told re-
porters that "if there Is any man-
date in the election, it Is that
President Roosevelt get this war
over quickly and bring ihe boys
back." He added:

"I feel that that is a
objective. I, for one, will con-

tinue to support the president on
all military measures."

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels
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MAX S.

Buy War Bonds

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 14 UP)

Cattle 5,300, calves 3,400; fairly
active, fully steady; common to
medium steers 8.00 - 12.00; med-
ium to good yearlings 10.50
13.00; good beef cows 10.00
11.00; good and choice fat calves
11.50 - 12.75; stockcr calves and
yearlings mostly 8.00 11.50; old-

er steers11.25 down; stockercows
8.00 - 8.00.

Hogs 1,000; unchanged; good

A

Of

to

Are the new frocks
we are
daily.

New high shades
aswell asblack and
Winter White.

In junior and regu-
lar sizes.

16.95 to 30.75

May we expect you
tomorrow?

WEA5
JACOBS VI

and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 14.55; lighter weights 13.50-14.4- 0;

heavy butchers and sows
mostly 13.80; stocker pigs 12.50
down.

Sheep5,500; slow, mostly steady;
medium to fair fat lambs 11.00-12.0-0;

mediumand good yearlings
0.50 - 11.00; good aged wethers
5.25; slaughter ewes 3.23 - 5.00;
feeder lambs 9.50 down.

BAT YOU SAW IT
IN TnE HERALD

5.95

Super Valspar
The Varnish That
Won't Turn White

Burning alcohol, hot grease, acids, alkalis, ammonia,

cologne, leaky radiators,hot dishes, etc., haveno ef-

fect on Valsparredsurfaces.

Valspar Varnishesand Enamels are carried at our

store.

Thorp
811 Runnels Phone M

Where A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

KITS

In
Multitude

Colors

5.95
5.95

Slacks
4.95

7.95

SMART

INDEED

receiving

Paint Store

Wm
SmJm5mi

. 204Main - Next Door to McCrory's


